
T1IU H E P O B 1 T O H Y .

TO A D R E A M :
Inifhich Frinri/iritlihflr intigicart hnd united

the author to thr vlijC'.t c,/ 'his nfl'cctioni .
Vision of hljss \ o t slu;, ah t-tay,
Wliy on'8«vift wing* Uilt'st Uion away;
Wny dost t l iu i i by thy nugic aid,
Deride the p<vngs Hint love hath made.
Thou Heating minis ter of grief,
Who ennst to misery' bring relief,
Canst lighten f*l:iv'ry's gul l ing chain,
Canst ease the body nu-k'd wi l l ) puiri,
Say, will ihou not on KuiK-y'f wing.
Again th i i t prone' of transport bring,
To soothe urine mote this aching heart,
By thy tlclusive pleasing art,
And calm the tumult in this breast,
That know.8 no joy and feels no rest.
Vision of b) i>s! that scene restore,
And cheat alm'cliou'* pang once more.

E.
November 5, 1818.

Valuable Land for Sale.
.Pursuant to the last Will and Testament

of William Pendleton, dec'd, late of Berke-
ley County, Va. the subscribers,, his execu-
tors, offer', for sale a very valuable

TRACT OF LAN0,
consisting of about 350 acres, situated, in
Berkeley County, about 5 miles from Mar- !
tinsbiirg, (the county town;) being the late
residence of the said Pendleton;—this farm
is inferior to none in the comity, is at pre-
sent in a high state of cultivation, nnd very
productive; the improvenieuts are a conve-
nient and comfortable dwelling house, a good .
kitetoBB^Btoixe"dair-jrnear_u welL.of excellent .
water, .a new framed corn house and grim a- <
ry.s ftfQne stable, and a large new stone barn, j
all in good order—a fur ther description is
deemed nn.nec'C.68ary, as it is presumed any '
person wishing to purchase will view tho
premises, which .will be shewn and the
terms made known by one of the subscri-

. bers liv'm'i on the firm.
VVM PENDLETON, ?
Jl) HN PO RT B R F-1 KLD. $

Berkeley County, Sept.'10, 1818.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
TO BE RENTED.

I WISH to lenae. for.a term .of years, the
whole of my property in Berkeley county,
consisting of an
' Extensive and valuable Farm,
situate neur llio Potomac rivVr, on which
there are nine huntlred acres cleared arlible
land, of excellent quality, three hundred HITCH
now in clover—lh« whole well enclosed, and
in a good ijtate of cultivation. Oh this farm
is erect (id a number of dwelling houses, barns,
stables, a stone- Bto::!; house, 120 feet lung by
37 1'cct wide, together with every other bui!d- t
ing, advantageous or necessary,

Fifteen able bodied Negroes,
Twenty-two strong work Horses,
Oxen, a large stock of cattle, sheep and hogs,
and farming implements of every deiurip-
lion,

A first rate Stone Merchant Mill',
in the heart of a wheat countrv ;» ' >

A large Stone Distillery,
at which ib now made upwards of thirty gal-

lons of whiskey per day.
To save troub'e, it is necessary to mention

that security wil l be required, none need ap
ply but such as are duly prepared.

Possession may be had on the first of Ja-
nuary next.

ADAM STEPHEN.
November*, .'it.

25 Dollars Reward. '
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living

in-Uerkefey County , on Tuesday last, a ne-

KOU SAtK,
A Small Lot of Land,

NEAR this place, .containing nbou t 1/i
acres: Jt is situated on the main ro.td lead-
ing from Chiirleslown" to Hnrper'* Frrrv.
and is an ndvnlitnjfipdus e'llnbliRhniGnl ns a
wnjrf.on c t in id . The i m p r o v e m e n t s HIT a
lur»p frame dwelling hout>p,< n good s table
;iml barn, together w i l l ) a tolerable well add
I ' is tcrn The terms of s:ile \ \ i l l he made
et'sy to the- buyer, SIB hut- . , small p u r l < > l ' t n o
purchase money will he required in hand. !

Enqui re of the subscriber l iv ing near the '
premises.

ROBERT R. CON RAO,
Charlestbwn, Sept. 0. . "in."

gro man named
NACE,

Ex'rs.

COOPERS WANTED.
ONE or two Journeymen Coopers are

wanted immediately, to whom constant em-
ployment and good wau.es will be given for
one yearnt least. Apply to ' the subscriber
living in Bucklestown.

i JAMES STERRETT.

FOUND.
A bank note was found in our Store a

few mornings since ; the owner can have tho
same, by giving a satisfactory description.

JOHN MARSHALL, &. Co.
Nov. i.

V A L U A B L E LAND
FOR SALE.

UNDER the authority of n decree of the
Superior CourfofChanuery, holden in Win-
chester, the eubKcribers will proceed to sell at. I

Public 'Jiuction, I
on Monday ihe 28th of Dec. next, to the high-
est bidder, the balance of the real estate of
John Clark-r<lee?d, consisting of about Three '
Hundred Acres of land, situate on both
sides of Opequon Creek, 35 acres of which ,
are bottom, a considerable part of which bot-
tom is well set in grass:"the upland is parti-
cularly well adapted lo clover and plaisler, '
and well calculated for a grazing farm. The '.
improvements are one stoiie dwelling, one j
log dwelling, barn, corn, cyder and sundry
out houses, and an orchard containing a va-
riety of fruit trees —The above property is
about six miles from Winchester and one
one mile from Duvall's Sulphur Sp.i ing, ad-

• joining the Opequon Manufactory, and also
a first rate Merchant and Grist Mill, and near
both the great roads leading from thence to
Baltimore and Alexandria. The terms of ,
sale are one third of the purchase money in
hand, .the balance in two equal annual pay-
miints-wifch inlere.st thereon from the dale—
the purchaser giving bond with Mifiicicnt se-
curity A title conveying the said properly
to the purchaser or puuchasers will bo made
at. the t ime of the Inst payment. Persons
wishing to purchase can view the properly,
and can satisfy themselves u» to the authority
by which thesnle is made.

JOHN DAVENPORT, / c ,
JAMES CURL, """""•

N'o'vemhe.r t.

TJit FOR SALE,
BY tha Barrel, Gallon or Quart. Call on

CARLILE& DAVIS.
• Sept. 30.

PUBLIC SALE.
the 20th inst. will be expos-

ed- at public auction, at the farm of the sub-
scriber, near the Head Spring, Jefferson
County,; to the highest bidder, on a credit
of six months^ the following property, viz.

Horses, Cows, Hogs, Household
and Kitchen Furniture,

and many other article* too numerous for in-
sertion. The sale to commence at 1 1 o'clock,
A. M. when due attendance will be uiven
by JACOB GORRELL. '

Nov. 4.

a stout lusty fellow, of a very black colour,
about 6 feet high, 29 years of age, consider-
ably knock kneed, but one of his legs much
more crooked tlian the other: Had on and
took with him a pair of. drab cloth panta-
loons, a pair of blue cloth pantaloons, a black
cloth coat and a blue cloth coat, a fine hat
'about half worn, shoes, stockings, and a va-
riety of other .clothing.—I will give ten do 1-
lars and reasonable charges if he is taken in
Berkeley, Jefferson or Frederick, or twenty
dollars if taken out of either of those coun-
ties and committed to Jail, or brought home,
so that 1 get him again. He has a wife (.be-
longing to Reuben Jordan,] now living in
Bruce, Town, Frederick County, and 1 ex-
pect he will be found lurking in that neigh-
borhood.

WILLIAM GORRELL.
October29, 1818.

Flax Seed Wanted.
THE highest price will be given by the

subscriber for a quantity of clean Flax Seed.
LEONARD SADDLER.

Charlestown, Nov. 4.

A Valuable Tavern Stand,
FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE subscriber offers for sale, that very
advantageous s t and for a Taver,n, in Charles
Town. Jefferson County, Va. nearly ad-
joining the public buildings, occupied at. pre-
sent and for some time prsst as such, by Mr.
Fulton. If not sold before the first of Febru-
ary next, lie will" rent it fo ra term of years,
to u person capable of keeping up tie cha-
racter of the house. From its being on a
road tne most travelled and in a Town much
resorted to. particularly on public occasions,
he deems it an object to those Who wish to
engage in such business.

JOHN KENNEDY.
Oct. 21. tf.

JOHN KENNEDY
INFORMS his friends and the public in

general, that he is carrying on the

CABINET BUSINESS
in Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va in
his old Store House, adjoining Mr. Ful-
ton's Tavern, in its various branches ; and
takes this method to return his thanks for
the very liberal encouragement he has met
with since he commenced, and;-hopes from
his attention and denire lo execute his work
to the best of his abilities, to meet with their
favours in future,

Oct,21.

. .
THE Subscriber ht-.i ng anxious to settle his^

~last year's business^"W^iieTwIJItl^penioiiis"!n-
debted to him to call ns soon-a«x possible, and
settle the same, either by m.ikingyymerit or
giving their note,-; Country promicej such as
wheat, rye, coin, and oats \j'ill be received in
payment at the market prices. 4Ie''i*Teturns
his thanks to h i spun tua l customers for past
favors, andjisaures ihem that they shall have
everything in his line on nsgood terms as can
be had in the state. \\o has now on hand a
very extensive assortment of every article
which may be wanted in his line of business.

S A M U E L RUSSELL.
Charlestown, October 1 !•.

/

~~ NOTICE.
A petition will be presented to the next Ge-

neral Assembly of Virginia, fur an alteration
ofthelawappoiritingtrusteeBin CharJejstown,
Jefferson county, Virginia.

October U, 1818.

Fulling and
THE subscriber informs the public and his

customers in .particular, that hfl will] com-
rnrtt the fu l l ing and dying butiincns at, hia
ew ful l ing m i l l , nonr Chnrlestown, the iirot

CAUTION.
W H E R E A S my' \vifc MVfyhns left my

bed n ml bonrd 'wi thc tu t any just cause or pro- I
vocation: this'is Uicrefore lo forewarn all '
persons from crediting her on my account. ;
as I am determined not to pay any debts of !
her contracting from this date.

H E N R Y PARKER.
October ?8, 1818.

An Overseer Wanted.
A MAN who can come well recommend-

ed, for his industry, sobriety, and knowledge
in farming and managing of Negroes, wil l
find employment as an Overseer by applying
to the PriiijSer.

October U," 1818.

in Oolohnr next, where cloth will be
fu l l ed , .dyed and dressed in the neiitest ami
host, m n n n n r , ol id o n . the shortest notice —
Thosp who may favor him with their custom
m a y b e nsgim'd of having t l i c i r wprl; well
done, ns his fu l l inu ; mill is no.w in good order
and having ehgnged an expoi-ifiriced fuller, ho
wi l l be able to render full f n i i - f m - t i n n .

JOHN I1KLLER. .
September 7. tf,

Family Bibles
FOR sale at our store, next door to Ful-

ton's Hotel.
C A R L I L E ^ D A V I S

Popt. 0.

FULLING AND DYING.
A I I B subscribers inform the public and thejr

customers iiy psrrieulnr, that' they wilV'Coirr-
mencethe FULLl&G A$D D VING liU
SIXESS'At

MILL'S GROVE,
the first week in October next, where cloth
will be fulled, dyed and dressed in the neates
manner, and on the shot lest notice. Those
who mny favor them with their custom, may
rest assured that every exertion on their \
part will be mtu<e use of-to give general satis- ;
faction; They wil l keep'constantly on hand
dye stuffs of a superior quality, and wil l dye_.
any colour thnt miTy he required. Having '
substituted a Copper Dye Kettle instead of
an iron one, they wil l he ab.e to colour far
superior to1 what was done lust season. The
current price will be given for hard nnd soft
soap, which wil l bs taken iu payment for ,
fulling, or cash pnid.

HEELER &RATKIE.
Mill's Grove, Aug. 19.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
Four or five Journeyman Tailors will

meet wi th employment and good wages, by
applying to the. subscriber in Chnriestown.

D A N I E L W GRIFFITH.
N IJ. One or two smart boys, about the

nge of 1 1 years wi l l be taken apprentices to
the tailoring business, on accommodating
terms.

Sept. 2,1. 1818.

Wanted Immediately,
A LAD of from 11 to 16 years of age, of

respectable connections and good habits, as
an apprentice to the mercantile business.
Apply to tho printer.

. Sept. lo. !

A New Publication.

Just Published by the Editor of the Re-
publican Constellation, in Winchester, Vir-
ginia. and for sale at hia Printing Office, //
NEW \AN-D COMPLETE TRKATISK
on the Prevention and Cuie of ni l , or most
of the 'disorders ( that can be cured) incident
to the

TIT

TWENTY DOLLAKS
REWARD.

RAN away from the subscriber, living
near Centrevillo, Fairfax County, Va. on the
16th of April last,

TWO N P I G R O yVOMEN,
named Charlotte and Franky— Charlotte is
25 yeara old, spare made, black complexion
and has a child about three months old.
Franky is 10 years old, and yellow complex-
iorf.~ It is supposed that they have changed
their names to Betsy Lucas and Caroline
Lucas, and vVill endeavor to pass for. free
persons. Befsy passes for Caroline's mo-
ther. Any person apprehending said wo-
men, nnd delivering them to the subscriber,
shall receive the above reward, or 10 dollars
for either.

JAMES FERGUSON.
Oct. 21 _ . '•'._ 3m.

BOOKS FOR SALE.
Immortal may their memory be
Who fought and bled for Liberty!

Heroes of the Kev<)lution.
WASHINGTON. F H A N K L I N and

MARION,
'.As to Washington, 'tis unnecessary to in-

form Parents what i m r n o r f n l service they ,
ntay render their children, by putt ing into j
the'ir .hands the Life of the Father of their j
country.

As to FRANKLIN, his life is equally in-
teresting arid proiitable — He, who, from the
humble o»igin of a poor soap-boiler's boy,
and the last boy too of sixteen children, with
only eight month's schooling, and a single j
dollar for his out- (it, could raise him to be as
useful a P H I L O S O P H E R , S T A T E S M A N and MO-
RALIST,. as any the WORLD could ever
boast of, must certainly have led a life wor-
thy of all young teen to read and imitate.

And as to MARION, the curiosity of eve-
ry American should be excited by the follow-

jng eulo^yiojnihn^byJ3e.nexala_Greene and
Lee: — "Virtuous all over — Artful as"" the'
Fox — Vigilant as the- Lynx— Undaunted ab '
the Lion — and .tender-hearted as a woman,
Marion has no equal in the page of history,
as a Partisan Officer. And his life is ad-
mirably calculated to shew what wonders
may be done, even with slender means by a
brave individual whose whole sou isdevoled
to the good of his country."

A few copies of the above very Enter-
taining Biogvaphie's may be had at this of-
fice.

N. B. the numerous subscribers to the pa-
per in' the hands of Mr. Robert Avis.are res-
pectfully informed that their copies are lod-
ged with that gentleman.

Sept. 23.
_________ _ -I,

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

., ;. ENTITLED TUB

.Domestic Animals Friend,
OR THE COMPLETE

Virginia and Maryland Farrier,
B E I N G A C O P I O U S S E L E C T I O N FROM THE

BUST T R E A T I S E S O.N HAIUUl' .RY WONV
EXTTNTnTisTTIIIi UN1TI1U STATES,

//* Five ' Part*.
I . Advice to the purchasers of Horses —

observations and directions concerning horses
wh<!ii t ravel l ing — ordering and keeping the
running horse, according lo live several slates
of his body— a description of most disorders
incident to Homes, and a great number of
Receipts for the cure of such complaints, in
that noble animal, as are curable ; inc/uding
also directions for preventing many- disor-
ders that Horses are subject to. iSci%. &.'c.

II. Directions and Receipts for. the euro
of most DTstempers in O.xe.u, Cows nnd
Calves: also, a description of many of the
complaints incident to. thcril.

III. Observations nnd Receipts for the
cure and prevention of most distempers in-
cident to Sheep and Lambs.

IV. Receipts and directions for the cnreof
most distempers in Hogs,

V. Receipts and directions to cure distem-
pers in Dogs, to vvhioh is added

A NUMBER OF RECEIPT?,
Known to be efficacious in the cure of ihany

complaints incident to the Domestic
Quadrupeds of America, that have

never yet appeared in print.

THIS work is a copious and careful selec-
tion from tha most approved Modern Au-
thors, European nud American; &c contains a
description of almost all the complaints,
their causes and symptoms, with which
our Domestic Animals are aff l ic ted- toge-
ther with a number of the most choice i?-
ceipls, in regular succession, both for tlio
euro and prevention of those, complaints —
also, a short, but complete description of the
Anatomy .of tli« Horse— hia internal organs,
the physiology of the foot, with observations
and i directions concerning Bleeding, Physic,
Docking, Nicking, the practice" of Shoeing,
and the proper manner of treatment and ad-
minihteri i ig in every cafe treated on, &c.
To which is added an alphabetical list of
most of. the. medicines directed to be used in
the work, shewing where they may be ob-
tained, whether in our, gardens, fieldfi, wood*
or at Apothecaries, with a copious Index.

_ The liQolc-c-ontairjs-'kJ.G ^a^es-outavo, niCr-
dium si/,0, with four appropriate plates, nnd
is printed on fine paper with a handsome
Type.— Tho price, neatly bound and letter-
ed is two dollars a copy.

$_r- To such as purchase 50 copies and up-
wards, a discount of 25 per cent will be al-
lowed and the books delivered free of cost or
33 1-3 per cent, discount if taken from the
ollico.

Orders for any number of copies will be
thankfu l ly received & punctually attended to.

^-PRINTERS in the states north and
east of the state of Pennsylvania, can Mve
the privilege of reprinting the work, by
paying a reasonable price for the copy right,
pn application to the proprietor.

J.FOSTER..
§̂ " Letters on the subject, po^t pnid, di-

rected to the editor of the Republican Con-
stellation will be promptly attended to

A specimen, of the above work may be
seen at tho olHce of the Furuier'i> Repository-

m ^^
o
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THE price of the F A R M K I I H ' R E P O S I T O R Y
is Tito Diillam 'a ye r. one dollar to be paid
at the commencement, and one at the c.xpi-
rrition uf the year. Distant Kubscrihers wil l
bn required to pay t i re whole in advance — No
piipcr will btydiHcont-ntied. except at. the op,-
tion of the Editor, until arrearages are paid;

Advertisements not exceeding a Pmnirc,
will be inserted three weeks for one dollar,
and twenty-live conln for every subsequent

'insertion, All advert isements sent to the
office without having th« number of times for
which they arc to be jnsorted, designated,
will be continued until forbid, nnd charged
accordingly.

<ff» All communications to the Editor on
business , mt iHt be post paid.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
' A VliKY L A R G E SUPPLY OT

Fall and Winter Goods,
FROM PHILADELPHIA,

Which added to our former stock, comprise
ahnoht every article ever called for in

this part of the country.
The following are a few articles selected

from -it, viz.
Gentlemen's Cloths ot all descriptions,
Ladies' Ditto, '
Bombazeens, Bombazetts and Ratinetts,
Merino, (yassimere and Silk Shawls,
Lu-e Veils nnd Shawls,
Rose Blankets, Point and Striped do, .
Flannels, imported and domestic,
Carpeting and Hearth Rugs,

An Elegant Assortment of

A M U S E M E N T.

From the National Advocate.
• O L D KALEIDOSCOPE.—You are always

looking through that instrument, Bobby,
exclaimed my old maiden aunt Dorothy; I
wish' that Doct. Browster, who invented,
and Mr. Suiunders, who improved it, had
turned their attention to more useful projects.
Pshaw, aunty, says I, dont be angry at this
poor little, toy, which has more virtues 'in it
than a jilry of spinsters would believe; now,
come, take a pinch of snuff, come close to
me on the sofa, hold up your head, and be
quiet, and I wil l relate every thing curious
that wil l be seen in the chamber of vision.
Tho old lady -approached,' and I levelled my
kaleidoscope at various objects that floated on
the surface, without interest or novelty.
Observing a crowtl at the Brooklyn steam-
boat, I sliook the instrument, to discover
the cause: gigs and phaetons—hor&cs and
hacks—foot-pads and printer's devils going
to the races at Newmarket. Now for it, aun-
ty, says I; we'll follow to view- these sports
of the iield, and see how the knowing-ones
are taken in. We kept in the roar of the ca-
ravan, and saw them safe on the plain. Bless
me! what a crowd! booths, with cold ham
and blind fiddlers; stage, with poppet shows
—punch and Judy—roly poly tables—eo—
black and white and yingntun ; sweeps—
tossing coppers—sailors and their doxies
from Corlaer'8 hook—bucks in bdrlins—ei.-
evatcd situatidn, comfortable to run off with
a young lady out of the second story window,
drain beats—horses collected together—ri-
ders, with silk jackets and jockey caps—
weighed a tall one from Cornmunipaw and
a little black fellow together—General Ma-
goosely from Baltimore—Mr. Bandbo

Handsome Waiters and Bread Trays,
Toilet Glasses, Mahogany fluted do.

Also, a number of

Plated Stirrup Irons& Bridle Bits,
of the latest and most fashionable

PLATED CHAIN SPURS,

Sets of Liverpool Dining China,
Do. India Tea Do. &c. &c.

We solicit all persons of Chnrlestown and
those convenient enough to it, (wishing to
buy goods) to call and examine our assort-
ment, as we are convinced they will find it

. to their interest, because^ we are determined
to sell goods at reduced prices, and always
to keep a complete and extensive supply of
goods.

JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.
Nov. 11.

FOR SALE, ~~
A VALUABLE FARM

In Jeflerson County," Va.
BY virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Chancery for the Frcilericksburg
District, in Virginia, in a suit wherein the
Executors of General George Washington
were complainants, and Gerard Alexander,
Thomas L.Alexander by Ludwell Lee his
appointed guardian, Ludwell Let-, Richard
H. L Washington, John A. Washington,
Bushrod C. Washington,and Mary L." Wash-
ington were defend,nits, will be exposed to
sale to Ihe highest bidder, on the premises,
on Friday the 20th instant , all t h a t tract of
land lying in Jefferson county. Virginia, on
Bullskin, commonly called ROCK-HALL,
containing

-540 ACRES,
now in the occupation of John Sanders. The°
above tract of land lies abovit" 16 miles froml
Winchester and six from Cliarlestpwri, on
the main road leading from Winchester
to Baltimore, the city of Washington-
und Alexandria. It in well -adapted to
plaster and clover, and in in quality little
inferior, if at all, to any farm in thai fertile
valley The improvements on it are a large
two story frame dwelling house, a barn nnd
f.lher necessary out houses—the water is
limestone and of excellent quality. The.
terms of sale will be one third of tho pur-
chagg moriey down, and the balance to he paid
with interest in one, two and t' n«e equal an
Dual instalments to be secured by a deed of
trust on the property. Any person wishing
to view the land wil l Jie shewn it upon ap
plicntion to John A. Washington or Bu&hrod
C. Washington, livinsr near Charlestown.

Alfrfd H Poire//, 0
Henry St George Tucker, > .Cont'rs.
Robert I'Vorthington, 3

November; 11.

NOTICE.
•All persons are hereby fortvarned not to

-. _ i .
lie woods or timber, at or near Harper's Fer-
ry, a* those detected in so doing will be prose-
cuted to the utmost rigour of the law.

. C H A R L E S BROWN,
U. S. Agent in the above.

Nov. 1 1.

leg ; s r a n s

Philadelphia, and a few keen ones
from New-York ; up to trap — know how to
hedge — examine the horses— trim their fet-
locks, and buckle on their body clothes —
purse made up — riders mount — drum beats
— clear the course — Go! Away they start,
and after them gallops the whole covey,
"black spirits and white;" bets grow high —
well done blue jacket— whip~away scariet^^
give him the spur — no jockeying; here they.
come, neck and neck — huzza for scarlet;
bets called in; thank ye for that odd hundred,
sir; Miss Philpot, a dozen of gloves and a
pound of kisses from you; sweepstakes.
There's a dandy and aa exquisite going to
ride a poney race. — There, they strip; pull
off their corsets j uivie their bushy hair; un-
loose their false calves ; otV they go. Well
done dandy ; well done exquisite ; keep it up;
here they come ; both in together ; no odes:
neither wins. A foot race 'between two
sweeps and two candidates for an olfiue-
parchment exposed at the starting post; t a l l
man wins; buck falls from a gig — luxes h \n

sprains his ancle and cracks his 6 reft
A lig for the law ; that's your sort —

here they come, "half seas over' — spent all
their money; ruined their heal th; broke
the i r legs; strained their characters, Ion<;
live hoi-aO-racing and cocklighting! HO let's
go and visit our vounlvy eounins at YonkorH .
Gave the kaleidoscope auollicr shake, and
took a new view.

Lidies* Auction. — Here's a m-rvt. o f f i s h -
ion, extravagance, speculation and idleness
Hera's a congregation of antiquated d;imes-.
prudent niiKse-i; dashing wives; old nrmids
and young bucks. Auciioneor mounts th«
rostrum, -'lire in hfs eye" and hammer in
his hand ; smooths his hair ; adjusts his cra-
vat ; looks sleek and s m i l i n g ; winks at" the
ladies. Now he begins — a piece of Canton
er.iue; come ladie.-i bid quicic ; violet color;
delicate as your blooming faces; come put it
up; give me u bid ntiss liidily; ten dollars;
thank ye M:i!am; become your •complexion
mightily ; you cannot fail to make a conrpie>t
with it; knock'd down lo you rna'atn. Very
well. A cashmere shawl, a real cashmere
ladies, 'pon honor, it come from Persin.nml
w%s made under the inspection jof Shaw Ab-
bas, the great Sophy or Mogul of tha i k ing
dom; 'tis surprisingly delicate and original;
100 dollars ; comu ladies here's a treat —
here's something dashing for old Mrs Dou-
bleday's gala next week ; $100; ^:*50, by
ono* hundred bidders; 500 dollars; speak
quiuU ladies, I have a power of pretty things
to shew you as Iho Pocl says —
—ii-The prodigalest maid is chaste .enough,

When rhe unmasks her beauty before the
moon ;''

That's ns much as to say " fine feathers make
fine birds."— Come. $550; lust call; 'tis
yours Mrs. Sensitive.— No sir,. 1 bid $150.
—No! ma'am, 'pon honour winked at me. —
Never mind, Mr. Puff, I'll take it; send in
the bill lopapa.— Thank'e Miss Sunkinson;
you have the prettiest taste in the world.
Come, here's ten peices fine cambric; pur-
chaser takes one or the whole; 20 dollars a
piece, Mine, take 'email; bless me, Mrs.

-Gaulrlh)werr>vhat-di>-ryou mean to do -with
Jill this!); Mum, sell 'em again; make a little
profit; up to speculation; lost 50 peices last
night at bluff upon two nattys and Hash. Ah,
ah!; here's a fine toilet case of colours; rose,
pink and carmine; charming things for »
ball-room or a theatre, with lambs' wool,
camels' hair pencils, and false eyebrows,

Send'em to me Mr Puff; take them at the*
invoice price, with the utmal advance. Very
well, Mrs. Carnation; you shall have them.
Here's a lot of things ; 'set them up; a dozen
of Colongue water, for Miss Tomboy. Ten
pair of Corsets. Take 'em all Mr. Puff; set
them down to Billy Manchester. Six quiz-
zing glasses for Miss Manikin :. two pair of
falsecalves; knock'd down to. Walty Cock-
ney. Bopks; Popular Tales, . for AJiss
Snowhill; Joe Miller's Jeuts, fur Miss All-
spice; "Whole Duty 'of Man;" put that
back Bobby; wont sclL Here's tooth brush-
es, ridicule*, work boxes and silk stockings.
Thank ye ladies and ge'mmon for your com-
pany; sales done for today; happy to see,
you tomorrow.

Away they go. Here's a loving pair,
met by assignation to walk on the Battery;
there' a wife who buys at one auction and
sells at another, to keep her in pin money;
yonder, is an extravagant woman, who pjur-
chases every thing to get rid of her loose
cash: some come to buy, others to s«e, and
all to talk: some make love, others''•make'
game, and puns and cambric, wit and white
thread, satire and needles, point and paint;
old maids and young bucks are all mLsed in
a shapeless mass togelher.

Shook the Kaleidoscope again, and looked
down Wall-street. An unusual bustle
among the brokers; Franklin Bank stock in
the market; asking price, ten per cent.—
selling price,' any thing ; dollars 8 percent,
above par; brokers borrowing checks for
an hour ; banks looking blue; specie not to
be had—notes and rags very plenty.

"Alas! poor Yorick!"
OLD KALEIDOSCOPE.

Without industry and frugality nothing will
i do. and wi th them every thing.
1 IIo that gels all he can honestly and saves

all he gets (necessary expencrs extepted)
j will certainly become r ich—if that l)«ing,
I who governs the world, to whom'all shou ld

look for a blessing on thoir honest, emlei'.vbr,
doth not, in his \vise providence, otherwise
determine.

FRANKLIN'S ADVICE TO A YOUNG
TRADESMAN.

Remember, that time is money. He that
can earn ten shillings a'day by Tiis labor,
and goes abroad, or sits idle one half of that
day, though he spends but sixpence during
his diversion or idleness, ought not to reckon
that the only expense; he.has re.al.ly.spent,
or rattier thrown away, live bhillings be-
sides. .

Remember, that credit is money, If a
rmn let his money lie in my hands after it is
due, he gives me the :niere.*i, or an much us
I can make of it during that time. This
amount .s to a considerable sum where a man
has good and largo credi t , 'and makes good
Use of it.

Remember, that money is of a prolific ge-
nerating nature. Money can be^et money,
and its oflsprng can be^ei more, and so on.
Five shirlings turned is six, .turned , gain it is
seven ami three -pence, and so on til l it be-
comes aa hundred pounds. The more there
is of i f , lh« more it produces every turning,
so that the prohts rise quicker/and quicker.
He that ki l l* u breeding sow destroys aU'he-r
off*pring to the thousantlth generation, lie
that murders a crown destroys all that it
'might have produced, even scores of pounds.

Remember, thu t MX pounds a year is but
a grodt a day. For ' th i s liltio sum ( W h u ' h
maybe daily w.t&ted either in lime or e;c-
IHMI.IO unpei'Ceivedj a mu.-i < , l ' credit 1 :1-1 v, ou
Irs o\vn securi ty, have th« cons.ftnt posses-
sion and uso of an hundred pounds. So
n i ' i c i i in stock, bris'.iiy turned by an iudus-
t r i i ^u t i nip.n. pu-vliK.cs great advan tugu . '

lU'iiii inber. t ins snyuig, - ' t h e good puy-
masler i« lord oi 'another man's pui>e." lie
that is known to pay".punctually, and exactly
to the lime he promi.^p.s, m.iy at any Lime,
and on any occasion-, raitc all the money his
friends can spare-, This is home l.tnes of
great use. A Tier induslry and i'riit,uli!y, no-
t h i n g contributes more to the ra id ing .o f a
j'oung niun in the word than punc tua l i ty
and justice in ali his dealings: ihercfore, ne-
ver keep borrowed money, an hour beyond
the time you promised^ lest adisappointinent
shut up your 'friend's purse forever?

The- must trilling actions that affect a
man's credit are to.be regarded. The sound
of your hummer at f i v e , in the morjiing, or
nine at night, hoard by a creditor, -makes him
easy six months lo/i<;er: but if he seen you
at a bill iard table, or hours your voice al a ta-
vern, when you should bo. at work, he senf.ti
for his money the nest day; demands it be-
fore hejcitn receive it in a lump.

It shows, besides, that.yoiuate .mindful| of
what you owe; it makes you appear a care-
ful as. w e l l as an honest man, and that blill
increases your credit.

Beware of thinking all your own that you
possess, and of l iv ing accordingly. It i» a
mistake that many people who have credit
fall into. To prevent this, keep an. exact
account for some time both of your expenses
and your income. If you lake the pains at
first to mention parliculars, it will have thin
good effect: you will discover how wonder- j
fully small trifling expeocea mount up to
large sums and will discern what might have
been, and may for the future be saved, vvith-
out occasioning any great inconvenience.

In short, the way to wealth, if you desire
it, is as pla-in as the way to market. It de-
pends chiefly on two words, industry and
frugality; that is, waste, neither time nor
money, but make the beet use of both.—

OP TIN — Tljis new
art was, we are informed, discovered acci-
dentally about three years ago. in France,
by a Monsieur Bagot, who gave it the name
of Morie' Mctalliqite on Metallic Watering.
Another Frenchman near Brussels, howe-
ver, contests the palm of originality; and
in truth, the principle has long been one of
the least secrets either in chemistry or me-
tallurgy, though we believe its useful appli-
cation is entirely^njfw. It depends simply
upon the action of acids, whether pure or
mixed, and in dif ferent degrees of solution,
on alloys of Tin —The common Vitriolic A-
cid, we believe, answers the purpose as ful-
ly as any other more expensive acid agent.
The process we find described in the public
prints as follow:—' Dissolve 4 ounces of Mu-
riate of Soda in eight ounces of water, and
add two ounces of Nitric Acid :-r-or 8 oz.
Water,'2 oz. Nitric Acid, and 3 oz. Muri-
atic Acid:—or 8 oz. Water; 2 oz. 'Muria-
tic Acid and 1 oz. Sulphuric Acid. Either
of these mixtures is to be poured warm upon
a.sheet of tinned iron, placed upon a vessel
of stone ware; it in to be poured on in separ-
ate portions, till the sheet is completely wa-
tered ; it is then to be plunged into water,
slightly acciduiated and washed' The oper-
ation is completed by drying.
~ThBTTieinTeit tin pan in our kitchens, sub-
mitted to this easy process, instead of its pal-
lid metallic surface, imitates mother of penrl
in its tone of colour, and shoots forth into an
infinitude of figures and reflections, equal to
enamel, and full of rich variety, in design.
By subjecting the iron to different degrees
of heat, the variety of the forms is increased;
some "parts are ...granular;.- others are like
architectural ru ins ; others grand natural
phenomena of wood, and mountain, and ca-
taract; others a silvery sunset darting rays
along the expanse; others simple leaves and
flowers; others c%bes, cones, nnd all that
geometry embraces; in fine there is no shape
which the imagination can conceive thataCjci-'
dent mny not produce in those exquisite
sports of the chemical power."

NEWS FROM THE POLAR EXPEDI-
TION.

PllOM T U B L A T E S T LONDON PAPER.

At length tho official despatches from the
ships employed on the Dis-.'overy of the
North went pnssHfie have been retcived, and
we understand ure most satisfactory. They
are dated July 28, at which time the Isabella
and the Alexander were in Int. 75 deg. SO
'min. N. Ion liO deg. 30 min. VV. well over
to .the ..American i-oaa', t hi weather serene
and perfectly cleur. The variation of the
compass, by accurate obtervatipns repeated-
ly made on hoard both ships, was 89 deg.
und tho dip 81- deg. 30 min. which led them
to conclude, that they were approaching vc^
ry nearly to the magnetic pole,., It had been
perfectly c-nlm ; the nca wns smooth ns glass
for the last three or four days, nnd the cur-
rent drifted them to the South-eastward,
whifih raised their hopqs of an open passage
round the point of America from which quar-
ter it appeared to proceed.—All the way up
the middle of Dnvis's Straits they skirted on
unbroken Hold of ire on tho left, but ns they
proceeded it became thinner and apparently
rotten, arid they were sanguine t h a t the mo-
ment the breeze npi-ung up the ice to the
westward would open to them a passiige. and
allow them to reach Iho. northern shores of
America. Tho utmost harmony prevailed
among the olnvers and every pnrt of-lho
ship's company and all were in perfect health.
Such is the substamie of the accounts which
we have been, able to learn. There are
abundance of private letters to the friends
und relations of those who have embarked
in this most important and interesting enter-
prise. Tho following is an extract from
oner
From Jils Majesty's ship Isabella, lot. 75

25, lung. CO 7, variation'^ 18—July 25.
Dear D , This is our Iii6t opportunity

this year, therefore I could not let it pass
without, writing, although nothing has pass-,
ed since my last. We are now Jto the north-
ward of all the ships that a^-e fishing; we
see some along way astern, the boat with dis-
patcheu is going immediately-to one of them;
they are followed a great way this year, and
have been very kind in giving us every as-
sistance in the ice: I sincerely wish them' all
tfafe back; they have a long way to go thro'
the ice. The coast begins to look more and
more miserable, as we get north, it has more
the appearance of a chain of ice mountains
than land; the sea is ono solid field of ice aa
far as the eye can reach. When the wind
blowi from the north, wo find narrow pas-
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The husbands of two ofsages irt it, ami through them we pa*R on ; i* sadly aflecling, The
sometimes Ihe wlio 'e of our men are1 on i he ' t hem, Moor and Croft, are now in the U
ice, drag.;ii>4 t h e ship a long the edge of tho

''"" - ---- - - ' be aflaws Fi oni tlic variation, we cannot
great w«y Irom the Magnetic pole ; you will
Bee tlie var ia t ion by o u r - last observation on
tlio head c.l* llie le t ter ,

P. 8. I catthot yet sny any thing about, the
success of our voyage; the sen.-on, 1 th ink ,
is favorable. Young II—L~, and 1 bad a long
hunt after a large bear, the other day, but
he got aw-vy from; us. I shall have some
long stories' to tell you when 1 sec you next.

N B W Y O R K , November 11.
We copy llic following circumstantial and

melancholy account of the loss of the brig
•Sine,'of Boston, from the Liverpool Mercu-
ry of September 11.—Mer Adv.'.
j- This week wo have the sad task to detail
the particulars of two most melancholy ca-
tastrophes which have occurred off the neigh-
boring coast. The brig Sine, Capt. Doak,
sailed from this port on Monday week for
Boston; thirty UVo passengers were embark-
ed on board of her. About ten o'clock on
Wednesday night, whilst the two vessels weie
standing on opposite tacks, she unfor tunnte -
ly r.m down the brig Dash, bound from Yar-
mouth to London. The Dash, sunk almost

. instantaneously. Her crew consisted of live
persons, two of whom were saved by the ex-
ertions of Capt. Poult and h.s crew, and the
remainder were unhappily drowned. The
Sine's bowsprit was carried away by this la-
mentable accident, and Ihe vessel seriously
damaged by the violence of tho shock. Cap-
tain Doak, being incapable of prosecuting
the voyage with his vessel in this shattered
condition, determined to return to Liverpool
to repair. But new misfortunes awaited the
ill-fated vessel. Between four and five
O'clock, the captain, worn tiut by his pre-.,
vious exertion, arid anxiety for the fatal acci--
dent which had occurred, retired to his .ca-
bin, after" having left the brig in charge of
the mate, and given him strict injunctions to
keep a sharp look out. and to call him before
she got up with the Skerries. The vessel
continued on her course till about half past
seven o'clock, when she struck on the Plat-
ters, off the Welsh cwast, near to the Skerries
light-house. The water rushed in with great
rapidity, and the vessel was sinking fast.—
At this dreadful conjuncture captain Doak,

-who had hurried-on deck_JxslAfloji_ft8_£he_
struck,, ordered the ship's boats to be instant-
ly rieared away. She had only two, the one a
lonjj; bout, .and the other-a very small one.

States, and had cent for their wives'and fa
milie.s Some scenes truly alVecting 'took
place during the time tne vessel was sinking.
An unhappy man saw his wife and two chi l -
dren perish before his pycs, without being
able, to afford them nsRistunte. A little boy,
belonging to one. of the'women, was about
being put in the b'>at, but refused to j-o, Hay-
ing he would re.mnin and die with his mo-
ther.

' From the Liverpool Mercury, Sept. 11.

PALACE Y A R D MEETING.
On Monday a meeting was held by the

radical reformers in the metropolis, at which
Mr. Hunt was called lo the chair. Soon al-
Icr Iwelve o'clock, that gentleman, jaocom
panied by Dr. -Watson, and others, ascend-
ed the temporary platform, and haying con-
sulted a short, lime with hie friends, proceed-
ed lo stale, that during the last Parliament,
more than a million and a half of individuals
had vainly petitioned' a corrupt HOUCC 'nf
Commons for a restitution of their rights,
and he believed, that from the constitution
of ihe. new honourable House it would be
equally fruitless to petition them. It was,
therefore, determined, to address the Prince
Regent hi a l inn , manly, and dignified tone,
calling upon him to protect the rights of the
people. Dr. Watson, after a speech of some
length proceeded to read the declaration, it
wus followed by a string of resolutions, 26
in number, which objected to the present
constitution of the House of Commons, in-
sisted on the right of universal suffrage, cort-
demned tlie existence of a standing army,
pointed out the propriety of substituting tho
ancient civil force for a military one, and
the reliance for our defence from invasion, ra-
ther upon a militia drawn from the body of
the people than upon a regular force—These
resolutions also condemned the conduct of
ministers, in the employment of spies, and
the passing of the corn bill, which was stat-
ed to be a vile conspiracy between the1 great
landholders and the ministers, to extort an
immense portion of taxes from the poor: the
resolutions concluded by condemning the
encouragement given to the Bankoi'Eng-
gland, in the unlimited issue of their paper.
All the resolutions in the declaration were
then carried, and Mr. Hunt saidtliey would,
no doubt, appear in the public papers with the
comments of the hirelings of ministers. Mr,
Hunt then proposed a remonstrance to the
TV-!— _ f» - • » • •

,un- uuui/, mm uio outer-a very small one. "—- l""?" r'»f«e<=" » reiaumurance 10 me
The longboat was speedily filled, but only Prince Regent couched in language such as-
a few persons got; into the small one ; for, ^ free people ought to use to their sovereign,
before the whole of the people on Ihe wreck Mr Goss a shipbuilder of Deptford, second-
could embark, both boats were cuLjadrLft; ed the_motion._ Itwas^Uieji jinanimously

agreed that Mr. Hunt should present there-
monstrance. He forthwith set out for the
Secretary of State's office, accompanied by a
large number of the populace. He was im-

the petaojis- on board of them fearing, we
suppoje, that, if allowed a l l t o embark, they
would be so much crowded as to endanger

"ti.e lives of the whole. Capt. Doak, who . was m-
had been actively and anxiously engaged in mediately introduced to Lord Sidmouth, to
transhipping the passengers, the male, a sea- whom he delivered the remonstrance, and nn
man, and many passengers, were thus aban-
doned to all .he horrors of their impending
fate. The scene which'ensued was awfully

'affecting.. The brig was now nearly under
. water. Death stared the unfortunates

,j ..... v*..uw«"^ vw A-lvnu hJiUlllUUlll, LU

whom he delivered the remonstrance, and on
his retnrn he stated that Lord Sidmouth had
promised to give the meeting an answer in a
few days. The crowd then dispersed.

On Tuesday morning a warrant was ob
._ en

the wreck in the face. 'Mothers were seen
clinging to their unhappy children in. all the
agony of maternnl despair, piercing the air
with their shrieks; whilst the helpless chil-
dren-clung to their distracted parents, look-
ing to them for aid which they cou'd not
yield. At this awful moment, the small boat
pal about, and returned towards the vessel.
This afforded the people on the wreck a
gleam of hope But it wiis transient: ho en-
treaties could prevail upon Ihe persons in
her to come alongside lo rescue their compa-
nions. At length the vessel went down, i n j
less than belt'.an- hour after-she struck.—
Captain Doak was waved by the boat, which
also piok«d upthe mate, who was almost l i te- j
less? two children, two women, and on« rWan.
The remainder, consisting of a Mrs. Moor
and her four children, Mrs. Croft and her i
child. Mrs. LathanT^JWid her two children, j
Mi* Robinson, and M'r . -TRavlor , were swal- •
lowed by the remorseless WHVPS.. The long-
boat-was still in sight, making towards the
Weltth const; but Captain Douk pulled oft'
the land, in hopes^of-meeting wi th some ves-
sel which rnight;rcseue him ami his unhappy
companions from thoir still perilous situa-
tion.

A ship :Waain sijiht when the Sine struck,
and olewed up her topsails, as if intending
to render her ossJHtanee, hut made all sail
away when she, went down The forlorn
voyager*, a f te r rowing some distance*- \yere
taken up by a pilot, boat, which, perceiving
the imminence of their danger, had come,
with praiso worthy a lacr i ty , to thei r succour,
Tltcy then made snil after the long boat, with
which tfa'eV soon Came Up, and took the peo-
ple on board. They shortly afterwards fell
in with two brigs, bound for this port, be-
tween which the survivors were divided,

tained at Bowstreet, against Mr. Henry
Hunt, for an assault upon Mr. V. Dowling,
in the shop of Mr. Clement, the proprietor
of the Observer.

GREAT FI.RE AT BOSTON.
Destruction of (he Exchange Coffee-House

D A I L Y ADVERTISER OFFICE,?

" Boston, November I—noori.§
Last evening, at about seven o'clock, the

Exchange Coffee-House, in this town, took
(ire and burned down. The tire lirst broke
out from the north-west corner of the seventh
story, and is said to have caught from a
lump suspended from the wall in the billiard

. room, in which two gentlemen had been
playing a short time before, but which had
been left i unat tended . The lire soon com-
municated to the roof, and extended very
rapidly to the adjoining parts of the house.

. No great danger, however, was apprehend-
e'd from it for some time. The flame which
had burst out from the roof was for some
time suppressed, BO that the bells ceased
ringing. In about half an hour it was found
that the building could not be saved, and
soon after the flames burst from almost, eve-
ry part of the building. There was a slight
wind from the S. W\ which drove the (lames
and burning cinders towards the lower parts
of State-st.—All the neighboring buildings
we<e of course immediately'exposed from
the moment that the lire broke out from the
roof and windows. The exertion of the fire-
men and every class of citizens were
immediately conspicuous in every direc-
tion. Water was supplied- in abundance
wherever it could bo of service by means of
the engines, and buckets which were served

the exposed roofs and windows with great
_ • j:i V i ., /• • ^~ ™

«

dant was the application of \vnto.f. that Miry
\ \ e i e l i t t l e b u n i t , except part of the roofs.—-
The building on lh« nor th side of the Cof-
fee House, between it nnd Stale K t t e e t , were
somewhat injured by the falling of the wall,
and a l i t t le by fire,

The Coffee House was owned by a corn
patty, in 400 share , who hold by purchase
from the or iginal proprietors. The cost of
tSr bu i ld ing was about half a m i l l i i / n of c io l
|nrR—>| r. t i i irnum, the keeper of the ho te l /
is a great loser, par t icu lar ly in f u r n i t u r e nnd
liquors. We nrc informed that he I .ad put
i n t o the house, wi th in the lust two years,
Hi.OOO dol lars wor th of f u r n i t u r e . — O t h e r
ind iv idua l s have l o n t i m i r h in t l io b u i l d i n g

The Pal ladium' , Centincl. da/cite, Pa-
tr iot ami Chronicle, Intelligencer, Uocorc>r,
and Da fy Advert iser Oilices, were n i l great-
ly exposed, and most of them removed the i r
property, Consequently no paper lias been
printed in town to day un t i l this late hour.
All our types were removed, and.presses tu- i
ken down, but they arc restored with.tri l l ing?-
loss.

At about midnight, a rope walk in Charles-
town near the JSavy Yard, took tire and was
consumed.

f^Ktract of a private letter, same date.
" The entire destruction of Ihe Exchange

Coffee House by fire last cvcnilig, has de-
ranged almost every thing connected with
the ordinary business of tl.e plai e.

" All the" printing offices, you know, nre
in that vicinity, and though they al; escaped
the H u m e s , e.xcepling that of Young and
Minns. (Pal ladium ollkej who are considera-
ble sufferers by the injury done their ofiice
by the fire, still the bustle and confusion
will prevent the publication of any newspa-
per for this day at least.

"The lire commenced about seven o'clock,
in a room of the upper N. VV. corner of the
building At one time it was svipposetTfob^
entirely extinguished, and every body retir-
ed ; but in half an hour it was discovered
that there wa& fire under the wainscoting,
mill it made such rapid progress, on account
of the difficulty of getting water up 80.high,
in a few minutes the whole of the upper part
of the building was enveloped in flumes.—
The building was entirely consumed, with all
its appendages upon Devonshire-street,.nnd
you can hardly iminagine what a picture of
ruin and desolation is exhibited by the naked
fallen and falling walls. Much of the furni-
ture1, I should think, had been saved from
the. tire, but vvilbbe of little^ralne^on-account-
of the manner in which it was thrown about.
It-was fortunately calm during nearly .the
whole time of the fire, but there was great
reason to apprehend that it would communi-
cate with ail the buildings in Slate-street,

•Kilby-streel, &Tc. on account of the immense
shower of brands which were falling in all j

-directions. All the Banks were in a state of i
preparation for removal. Six stores were at
one time on lire on Codman's wharf, merely
from the flying cinders, but were extinguish-
ed without material injury.

."The fire was pretty well under about 12,
but a new'alarm was then sounded which
proved to be the Rope-Walk of a Mr. Adams,
of ChSrlestown, near the Navy Yard, which
was entirely consumed. Happily no lives
have been lost, though a great part of the
walls fell in, excepting the one on Congress
sti eet," which is standing with a frightful ap
pearancc. The Select men have been en
gaged this morning in devising the best
means for "its removal.

Extract of another letter, same date.
" The Exchange Coffee House took fire

last night, in the southwest corner, upper
(or 7th) story; at seven the alarm wus given.
A masonic celebration was held in the Hall,'
at the opposite corner.. The cistern which
supplieS|thc house was near thete, rooms.—
They burst into tlie burning room, and with
abundance of water drenched and put the
fire all out. - The cheering cry of all out was
given, and for a few minutes calmed the ge-
neral anxiety. It soon appeared that the lire
had extended to other rooms, and it was
bursting through the roof. The house Was,
as usual, full of people, assembled for busi-
ness or amifsement. They were driven from

Tho l i r i f l t i l o f j i d j n r . R . n i r o i : n l i r . j > , it
posed, lo nboiil lOUO Wan-lorn, wl .o 'hmJ"not
come in, were in H slate of Kta ruu ion ; run-
ny h:id died of hunger. A woman arrived at
St. Marks the first of t h i n month, with inii.
muliotiH from some ol ihe pr incipal out lyi t i"-
chiefs, of a wish tcr surrender, provide!!
their lives xvore npiircd, and tho litt le rumii in-
ing proper!y they had left, of which i|,e
f r i end ly I n d i a n s are incl ined to rille them
should bo gecurCu, 'TliCHC dispositions j j u v d
been humanely encouraged by ihecunu i i i i n , ] .
ing off icer of tho post; 'and l i t t l e doubt is ot).
tcrtaint 'd Iml there w i l l soon be u H i m ) te .nu.
n a t i o n of the Seni inol ian war. which IKIS c.x.
istc.l on.utir bordi-rs, and w i t h ninny ;tc!r< (If
cruelty, for r m a i l y two yours past—(j e i ,
(Jiiine.s has, trai'ofe.rrcd Ins Head Qc,ai-ici-»
from 1'url Hawkins lo St. Mary's.—Journal.

R O C J E H H V I L L E , (rcnn.) oct. 23.
MOST HORRID ATROCITY.

"". 'On Wednesday a deed of (he most shock,
ing enormity was perpetrated at the house of
Mr. Robert Gambi l l , in the vicinity of lhi»
place. The particulars, M S far ns we have
been able to learn are as follows: Mr. Gum.
b i l l hud left home early in the dny, after
wh'ch it appears, that his.nejrro boy, about I J
years of age, took his riUegtui from thei-nck
in the dwelling house, which he found emu.
ty : he loaded it, and then proceeded to ids
loom-house, where his mistress was weaving
and discharged its contents at her through a
crevice between the logs of the house The
bull appears to have entered behind he r r i« ' | i t
ear, andcame out Ihe left cheek near her ear.
The monster tlien enticed the balance of the
family, consisting of Mr. Gambill's three
children, the youngest about twelve months
old, and a small negro girl about 10 years
old. to go with him to the barn,_whgn_hg_re.
commenced the. horrid woFk of destruction;
which he had began with his -mistress; he
took an axe and despatched, as he thought,
the negro girl, and al l tho chi ldren except
the youngest, which he left unhurt . He then
hid the axe, and proceeded to the houses of
the nearest neighbors and informed them
that some person had come to hi* master's
house, and shot his mistress and killed the
children. When the neighbors assembled a
most shocking spectacle was presented to
their view. Mrs. Garnbill had fallen from
her seatal the loom, and lay weltering in her
blood, apparently just expiring, and the cjiij.
,i..~_ '"'" r in Ihe barn yard apparently dead.

TI.1K REPOSITORY,

.
The culprit was taken into custody and con-
fesned the facts above related. He aluo state*,
that he was persuaded to commit the crime
by a while man and a negro belonging to Mr.
Cockram, a near neighbor of Mr. Gambills;
the 'white man and negro are also in custo-
dy : all the family are yet living, but little
hopes are entertained of the recovery of any
but the oldest child.

itby the fire bursting into the ar^a Before

- . - _. - - , v . . . »..** u.>|swijwj » w w » a <i ii--i wi i iuuwo W H O ETI'Ual

and safely landed here on Friday.—:AIany, \ intrepidity, and the fire was immediately ex-
of thorn were in a nio/il forlorn and daaolntn \'\mr\\\*.\\tu\. ™Kai.oi>on ;» «n«~u»" ~-—» :- ••--ffimm ' J'of thorn were in a nio«t forlorn nnd desolate
condition, some having been roused from
their beds by the striking of the vessel, tho
suddenness of which, arid the confusion inci-
dent to it, allowing them neither time nor
thought to dress themselves. Their immedi-
ate wants, we have been informed, were re-
liever] by the humanity of our excellent*chief
magistrate. A subscription has been since •
opened for the relief of such of them as have
been reduced to'a state of destitution by this
sad calamity ; and .we shall be happy to re- j
ceive the'contributions of the benovolen,t for
this humane object.
—JMost of the uubamjy sufferer?, it will bo
perceived, wers mothers and their offspring
The history of the voyage of some of them

tinguihhed wherever it caught", except iu the
immediate vicinity of the walls.

The dome and roof of ihe Coffee House
fell in about 9 o'clook, and some time after
the north wall and part of the south fell, to-
gether with the whole of the inner wall
which surrounded the area. Before twelve
o'clock the whole building, together with
the buildings annexed to it on Devonshire
street, including the four story building be-
longing to Major Prince was consumed.

The buildings on Congress street, oppo-
slle the front of the Coltee-Housc, were on
lire for an hour or two, and in consequence
of the height of "IJie'^wairopppsite and the"
narrowness of the street, it seemed impossi-
ble to save them, yet BO constant audabun-

8 the upper part was all on fire, und before
9 the dome and rot/f fell in. Tim evening
was calm, but the he&t was so intense as lo
make it insupportable near, and the engines
could do but Little

From Cornhill to Kilby- street., from St.ate-
street to Water st reel, all removed or were
ready to remove their effects, expecting the
fire would sweep thus far — but it only burnt
entirely the buildings whose walls joined the
Coffee-Housc— those adjacent on »11 sides
had their windows and roofs in whole or in
part destroyed. The norlh wall and part of
the south fell last night — the east stands tot-
tering, and perfectly detached from evcrv
thing — it is expected to fall to day — If it
should fall outward, it wi l l crush a whole
section of Congress-street.

Every thing is yet in. confusion — all the
streets, lanes und yards for a gieat distance
are filled with torn and broken furniture —
bales, books, casks, papers, &c. a strange
mixture..

Every newspaper published in town, was
within the heat, and providing for safety, in-
stead of striking of papers — various are the
rumors about the loss of lives— rnothing is
certainly known, only that Judge Hammatt
died directly after he returned home, proba-
bly from fatigue and exposure ut the tiro."

N O R F O L K , NOV. 7.

SAILING OF THE MACEDONIAN.
The United States Frigate Macedonian,

John Downs, esq. commander, got under
weigh from the navy y;ird at Oosport, yes-
terday morning about. 1 1 o'clock, and came
to anchor in Hampton Roans about 2. P. M.
She was completely equipped wi th all nei es-
sary stores for a long cruize, and sai led i n t o
the Roads with as much facility as when she

' cameupto the Navy. Yard,about three weeks
ago, without many of our citizens being ap-

vprized of her approach. Her appearance
yesterday was very impressive, for she was
in elegant order, and, as w6 lourn, much bet-
ter prcpored for her cruize than when she
left Boston, being furnished with many sp^re
articles of equipment, which from peculiar
circumstances, could not be obtained in Bos-
ton at the time of her outfit. She wi l l - pro-
bably sail from the Roads on Sunday, bound
to, Ihe North West Coast of America.

It is due to the activity, zeal and ability of
tho several departments in, and connected
with the Navy Yard at Gosportr which have
effected the refitment of this lino ship with
so much difipattih, to stats, (as we^do front'
good authority) that since her arrival hero
.she has been furnished with an entire ne\v
set of masts and spare, (with tlie exception
of a bowspritj and i<early a complete pnng of
new rigging. The nr/nsta and spars were ni l

>/nade in the Yard and put on hoard in lesfj
than two weeks after she anchored them, nnd .
in 18 working days, the whole ecjuipme/ik
was accomplished. k

We have intelligence from the Florida
posts on the east of the Appaluchicolu, in
the occupancy of our troops, to the Jlh inst.

Hydrophobia among the Foxfs —We have
seen several gentlemen from the Norlhem
Neck, (between tl;e rivers Potomac and
Kappahannock} who stale that the Hydro-
phobia exists at present in the most alarming
degree among the foxes. In the county of
Northumberland, upwards of forty persons
have beenJ&ttL*who have be'«n sent to the
stone. 4jJ Bremarkable circumstance at-
tends ^^S^jK, which is, that the afflicted
animal, TlRpTa^of avoiding the human spe-
cies, imrheUiately makes towards them, and
even enters houses in 'the middle of the day.
We have seen one gentleman who states that
a Fox entered a house yard in his presence,
notwithstanding there were several dogs, and
that the dogs instead of attacking the ani-
rnal, immediately retired, exhibiting great
signs of fear. On another occasion- a Fox
made towards a boy who was walking along
the road. The latter, to avoid him, leaped
into a wagon which was passing, but the Fox
pursued and bit him in several places. Much
injury has likewise been done to the cattle;
and we are informed that the greatest unea-
siness exists among the inhabitants, on ac-
count of this singular and extraordinary nm-
lady.—[Pet Jute!

18.

• A l ' I 'OIN I'Mi'.N r H V TUB K R I S S IIM'.NT.

•SMITH T H O M P S O N , of Ne.w York, Score-
In ry "I Hie N u v y , in the plitce of Dciijiim'n
W Crowninsh io ld ; of Massachusetts, re-
signed. — Int.

\ . i
' Tiie lion. S.Mifn T H O M P S O N who has

lately received t l io a p p o i n t m e n t of Secretary'
ofjthejjiiyyj was, nt. t h e t ime, chief j.ist.ice
of the slate of New York : ho is nearly n ix ty
y<!ar»'of age, and is said to have been at the
bar und on the bench upwards of 25 years.
At the hist e'ectioti for governor of that'state,
he was put in nomination in opposition to
Mr. Clinton, but aflerwar-ls wi thdrawn, arid
(Jen. P. B. Porter. substituted in hi,s stead,
as being a more popular candidate. — Gaz.

A letter, from Boston states, that informy-
lion had reached that place, tha i 400 Iroop.s r j
were about sa i l ing from Havana, toHake -j
p ibsession of Pttnsacola.

The soiilhern papers stale lhat Ccn.
G A I N B S arrived at Darien, in G.co. on the
;iU'h tilt , and the next day proceeded for A-
mclia Island, where he was to fix his head
quarters. The garrison of that island has
been reinforced by. 310 men, under the com-
mand of Major J J i u u .

We are informed, lhat the United States
Branch B-inkat New- York has been robbed,
to'tho amount of 19,000 dollars, by one of
the clerks belonging to that i n s t i t u t i o n . It

J8_Ml!l_tl^l^&ot accefi8 to 'he chest, where
The NoIeH- were deposited for Collection, and
after taking them out to the amoun t above -
stated, obtained a loan upon them of 13,000
dollars from a Broker, who wanting the mo-
ney before they came due, put them into
market which led lo the discovery of the rob-
bery.

* . I

for kn annuity of twenty thousand doliara, I
for fifteen years. ;

I am respectfully, &.«!.
ANDREW JACKSON!

Anecdote:—As illustrative of the republican
simplic ly and ohuraclerof our c. i i i / .ui is , the
following anecdotu, which occurred in this
city some time ago, wijl bear ainpje teslimo-
ny:—An English dandy, just landed, order-
ed a suit of clothes to be made by ono of our
fashionable tailors, which, | by agreement,'
was to be f inished on a certain day. The
gentleman being disappointed, went to the
t- i i lor 'H unJ rated him soundly for his neglect.
Sir, damme, in my country, when a tailor
.disappoints his customer, we tend him to tho
devil . Ah! Yes, sir, dont say ah! I am
not to bo disappointed with impunity; Ati k n i ~- • -

ANDUEW WOODS
RETUIlNS his grateful ackhowlerlg-

tnonls lo u liberal public for the generous
support it hag" afforded him hcrelol'oi c. He
has • removed a few doors from Henry
Hains's Inn, where he will be found in his
large White Shop, on the corner, and as he
hurt fixed himself among a number of inge
n i i M i s and industrious Mechanics of various
arts, he hopes that ho will still be found, es-
pecially an he, intends to carry on the Cabi-
net Business more largely than he hag^vcr
done before. lie has lately been lo Balt i-
more and Ihe City of Washington, and bus
purchased a grand supply of Ihe richest Ma-
hogany and oilier fashionable articles fc\r his
business, and shall make his furn i ture in the
most.'fashionable sti le—FJedsteds of a
and beau t i fu l order, varnished in the

new
most.._. , ,,,,Fuim>; AI —-. «ruer, varnished in the most

that moment a person entered, who addres,- pei-manent wid resplendent btile, are always
ed the'tailor as follows-— AM.™ »•••••» to hc "'"'" "' k l° u r>"~

Pensacola.—Vfe learn from a gentleman
who lately arrived from Pensacola, (says the
Mobile Gazette of October 20J that Capt.
Byles, to whom Gen. Jackson gave the
command of a company of rangers, has had
another brush with the Indians, and has been
wounded and brouchtto Pensacola,,-r— —; i—f——— a—5—

ed the lailor as follows:—Alderman, I have
a petition before the lion, the corporation re
halve lo one of the avenues, and 1 should be
happy if you would be present and attend to
it. Very well,sir, says the tailor, 1 know

.something of Ihe subject, and shall do so,
Scarcely had ho departed before another one
entered. I have, said he to the tailor, plac-
ed a note in your bank for discount; I have
not spoken to any other director but yourself
—wil l you use your efforts to get it done Yor
me? I will do my best, said the tailor.
When the last person departed a young officer
in ful l dress entered, who addressed the tai-
lor as follows:—General, I have come to
receive your orders. The alderman, gene-
ral,1 bank director, and tailor, said in reply,
very well, sir, you shall have them, and you
will take care that the adjutant has the divi-
sion on the ground at the precise hour.

The Englishman, who attended these in-
terviews, very leisurely lifted, up his eye
glass, and having viewed Ihe tailor from top
to toe, took his leave, saying, sir, you may
send my clothes home whenever you please.
. From this circumstance it will be seen,
that the avenues to fame, to honor, arid to
office, are open to ali who deserve them in
this country, and that the mechanic, tramp-
ling upon fictitious rank in society, can
claim and obtain equal honors by a fai thful
and correct discharge of his duty—and that
atailor, who is a good citizen, cannot fail to
be a respectable man.

„..- -~ - ^..oi»..--.iat niillUUgli

'his party had the advantage of the Indians.
We learn further, that part of the troops

'"•filalioned at Pensacola had commenced their
march for Appalacliicola, but on the arrival
of a messenger with despatches for the com-
mander at Pensacola, they were ordered to
return to that place.

Tooth drawing.—Last week a soldier in
the vicinity of "Philadelphia, wishing to ex-
tract his toolh, fastened a wire round it, and
attaching a ball to the other end of the wire,
loaded his'musket with it, which he immedi -
a te ly discharged. The tooth was by this
means drawn, but not without taking with
it in its flight a part of the soldier's lip.

FROM THE PITTS IJURG GAZETTE.
The account of Col. D. Boon's death,

published in a Chillicothe paper, is enlerely
a fabrication, probably framed for the -pur-
pose ,of introducing the fanciful incident of
this heroic woodsman, breathing his last
with his cheek pressed against the butt of his
favourite rifle. We have lately seen a gen-
tletmn who was at Col. Boon's'house in Au-
gust last, when the old gentleman was per-
fectly healthy, and wore the appearance of
not being more than 65 years of age, although
he is between 80 and 90. His sight had fail-
ed him so much as to unf i t him for his accus-
tomed amusement and business, of hunting.
This is almost the only symptom of old' age
which appears to affect1 him. The chase
with him was a passion which he indulged to
extravagance—When the periodical hunting
reason arrives, he represents himself as la-
bouring under the most restless anxiety for
some days, nnd he declares that nothing can
compensate him for the pleasure hu is depriv-
ed of in not bciiig able to pursue the huffuloe
and deer as formerly, to the centre of the
Missouri deserts.

The family of Col. Boon, consisting of
his sons and daughters, with their wives and
husbands, live near each other und form a
most interesting grotipe. So far from the
characteristics of savage life which they have
been represented to possess, the sons arc de-
scrihed to us ns well bred gentlemen, distin-
guished by some of those grand features of
micd which are so often found in our native
sons of tho forest; They own a tine estate
in land granted to the individuals of the fami-
ly by the crown of Spain. They are emi-
nently useful to strangers who explore the
lands on the Missouri and Osage, and the
hospitality of every branch of this family is
tlielhome of every traveller who extends his
jo'ii-ney to the neighborhood of their settle-
ment.

CHICKASAW TREATY.'s

TREATY G.UOUNP, oct. 19, 1818.
Tothe^Editorsof the Nashville Whig. ,.

We have just closed a treaty with the
liicka'saw Indians, for all their claim in the

states of Tennessee and Kentucky, contain-
-Uig-abootseven-inilHbhTcif acres, of the bent
lands in the western, country, and washed by
the Tennessee, Ohio and Mississippi rivers,
for at least three hundred and fifty miles;

to be seen in his Ware Room.
Mechanic's Square,

Charlestb'wn, Nov. 18

JANE WOODS, sen.
H A V I N G established herself in the large

Ware Room of Andrew Woods, and having
on hand a large and general assortment of

GOOD MEDICINES,
lower than they have ever been sold in this
place, she hopes that she may receive a share
of public custom. She has now on hand a
most inviting assortment of

Fresh Confectionary ;
ALSO,

Small Apothecaries' Scales and
.Weights, «

so necessary for Farmers and others.

White Wax, S Fancy Smfelling Bot-
Shavjng Soap, lj ties,
Pomatum, S Evans'and Common
White Sealing Wax, ^ Lancets,
Black Ditto,
Litherage,
Paints,
Wafers,
Sponge,
Black Lead,
English Walnuts,
Tamarinds,

S Spring Lancets,
^ Nutmegs,
S Macea'nd Cloves,
1? Long Pepper,
S Madeira Citron,
T- Cordials,
S Best Havana Segars.

CON15/AY SLOAN
13 ESPEbTFULLY informs the inhabit-
•^*- ant* of Charlfxtotcn'and the surround-
ing country, that he has opened an

APOTHECARY'S SHOP,
in the house lately occupied by Mr Robert
Downey, and immediately opposite Mr.
IVorthinfclati's store.— Having served a re-
gular apprenticeship, to the Apothecary busi-
ness, in. one of/lie most extensive, ty well con-
ducted establishments in that line in the North
pf Ireland, he therefore, hopes to have it in
hi.t /wecr, to give, every sat iff action, tothom
who may please (o call upon him—And con-

fidently expects from the good quality of his
inciliciiics, and tho most diligent attintion
to his business, lo merit a share of public
patronage.—lie TCOM/I/ also beg-leave (o ap-
prise the Physicians of tlfis part of tfye
country, that he, has had nju(jt_cpperi(!nc6
in the Composition of Mtdicht8\ awarding
to Latin formulas; and will endeavour on
all occasions, to Jill up their prescriptions
in the neatest and, most correct manner.
His assortment of Medicines consists in part

of the following articles:
Best Red Bark, £ Conserve of Roses,
Do. Lima Do <5 Oil oj Cloves,
Do Carth. yellow do. S Ditto Cinnamon,
Calomel, Jj Do, Aniseed,
Tartar Emetic, S Do. Amber Rectified,
Refined Camphor, Ij Do. Juniper.
Spanish. Flies, S Do. Caraway,
Castor Russian, <J Do. Savin,
Pure Musk, S Do. Lavender,
Ether, i» «" *»'———•--

uor-,
Spirit of Hartshorn, $

aromatic spirit, \

VJKRY CHEAP Charlestown, Nov. 18.

Fall and Winter Goods.
WE have received our supply of Fall and

Winter Goods, which are now offered for sale
on terms tha t will most assuredly be pleas-
ing to purchasers—Our assortment is pretty
good, the goods fresh and judiciously select-
ed, and purchased with cash in Philadelphia
and Baltimore—we solicit a call from pur-
chasers ; that favour granted and;we ask no
more. If our goods are not good and cheap,
wo presume there will be no dealing: with
good judges we doubt hot as to the result.—
The present affords an opportunity for us to
impart the gratitude we feel towards our
punctual customers, which are many, and
say to the few who are delinquents, that with- i
out speedy payment they cannot be farther ',
supplied by us with goods, and not exactly ;

stopping there, what they owe must be pui t i ;
we delestlaw suits, but want our money, ami
must have it "peaceably if we can, forcibly if
we must."

HUMPHREYS & KEYES. I
Charlestown, Nov. 18. '

» *Rhubarb, *
Ipecacuana 2
Antimomal Powder, £
BMam- Tola, £
Vest cold pressed Cos S
„ tor Oil< S
Burgundy Pitch, S
T,lrkeyQumArabic,\
Ditto 'fragacanth, S
- Scam many, %
- — Aloes, S
- - Gttiaicitm, %
—--Kino S

Do. Jiosemarv
Do Pennyroyal -
Essence Bc^amot.-
Do. Lemon
Do. Peppermint,
Spt. of Turpentine,-
Sweet Oil
Evari»* Lancets,
Common Do
Spring Do.
Patent Medicines '
Le^s New London

Pills,
Do Baltimore, Do
Hoopers Do.
Anderson's Do.
Cologne Water,

RAW COTTON.
TVrE have a quanlity of Raw Colton on

hand, which we will dispose of on reasonable
terms.

JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.
Charlestown, Nov. 18.

^—
Wogneasia Common,

~

CUT
FOR SALE,

and Wrought of
almost'every size,

Brass Andirons and Fenders,
Elegant fancy Shovels and Tongs,
Excellent Kiderminster Carpeting,
LOOKING GLASSES, cheap and , well

assorted.
Applv to

HUMPHREYS & KEYES.
Nov 18.

Refined Epsom Salt,
Ruchelle Salt,
Glauber do.
Phosphate Soda,
Opium Turkey,
Simarouba Dark,
Squill Root,.
Alexandria Senna,
fndfa Ditto',
Spermaceti,

quorice,
^ British Oil,
S Salt of Lemons,
I* Lee's Essence of

Mustard
£ Oil of Wormseed,
C Ditto Spike.-
S ALSO,
S Black furnish for
.S the use of Saddlersv; P !/ ' S ine use °J Samler.

1 in Powder,prepar-t and Shoe Makers.

Timely Notice.
The Partnership of Uaker Tapscott, &. Co.

is^abotit to be dissolved, by mutua l consent,.
And as they 'are determined 'to sell off the
goods on hand at'very reduced prices', tliote
who wish to purchase, will find il llieir inte-
rest to call.

As Ihis change is to take place in the Bu-
siness, it becomes.neeessnr,y that all who.are
indebted to the f i r m , should miVlia immedi-
ate payment. Those wjio have open accounts
and are unable to pay immediately, are re-
quested to call and clo*e the same by note.

BAKER TAP SCOTT $- Co.
ShepherdVTowii, Nov. 18, 1818.

NOTICE.
THE, suBscnuiKi i hereby.-informs his

customers and the public in general, that he
is prepared to

DRESS CLOTH
at his Falling Mill, with neatness and the
greatest dispatch. He hng purchased a new
SHEARING MACIIISR, that shears
completely without cutting the cloth.

$jr* HtTrequ'ests all those who have book
accounts'with him, to give him a call, and
settle them ag:iinst the first day of January,
1319.

JON A THAN mCKERSIIAM.
Darkcsville, Novembers, 1818.

Twenty Dollars Reward,
WAS stolen from the Subscriber on

Thursday night 12th inst. a

Gold Watch, Chain and Seal,
the Watch a single case, and by a fall the
case is damaged near the stem, which can be
discovered by close examination, the Chain
links I suppose to be about one and a half
inches in length, and a tolerable large Seal.
The above reward will be given for returning
to the subscriber the above mentioneOyj|tchj_
Chain and Seal, or information that will
lead to the discovery of the thief.

GEO. ISLER.
Nov. 18.

LEWIS F. YOUNG, ,
TAILOR,

INFORMS his friends nnd. the p i i l - V
that he has removed his shop to li>e house
lately occupied by Mr. Shepherd S. L' l i i iroli ,
opposite Mr. Andrew Wooita' new Cabinet
Maker's shop, where- lie wi l l exeruie a l l
work in his l ine , in the most fashionable and
substantial manner, and on the shortest no-
tice. . '

%£• A lad between the age of 12..and 11
years of age would be tiiken as an uppren-'
lice to the above business.

November 18.

eJ,
Patent Lint,
Ii eland'Muss,
Afkanet /toot,
Gentian Dittv,
Flake Manna,
Common Ditto,

S Copal Varnish. ,
<? Trusses,
< Nipple Sh*ll9,4f<!.
^ Rappee Snuff
S Jllacabau Do.

Scotch Do.
Common Ditto, s Best, Spanish Cigars
flelli'bore Root, white £ Common Do

trttr] I . I , . ..I. ? . irtand black,
Tapioca,
Sago, .
Orris Root, '
t'itrioluted Tarta
Quill Bark, pale, j
Ditto, Ditto, yellow, s
Extract of Hark,
Ditto - Gentian,
Ditto - Hemlock,
Ditto - Jalap,

REMOVAL.

Arroio Root,
H'/iite Oxide, of JO

muth, ,
Muriatic. Anid,
Sulphuric Ho.
Nitric Ditto,
Flower Zinc,
Ditto Benzoin,Mrs. MOSES WILSON, has removed

Jo the house lately occupied by Mr. Robert
Downey, opposite Air. VVorthington's store,
,where8he intends carrying on the business Quicksilver,
of Mantua Making—also plain sewing for
gentlemen.

$3* Four or five young gentlemen would
be taken as boarders.

j Nov. 18.

Fancy Smelling bot-
tles,

Ccmimon Do.
Wash Balls,
Transparent Soap,
Variegated Fancy,

Do.
Best Windsor Ditto.

3 Silver IVfre Tooth
Brushes,

Common Ditto,
> Sugar and Hoar-
<J hound Candies,
S Vantlla and Tonqua
!j Bean sfor scenting
.S Cigars,. Sntffifyc,
»J Indian Ink,
S Ditto Rubber,
J Ivory and Lamp-
S "! 'Lunar Caustic, , uiacit^

&nlt- *f *Iartshorn' ^ E»£lii>hWustard.

• -HUMPHREYS & KEYES.
Near the Market 'House,

I I A V K FOR SALp,

EXCELLENT WINES,
4th proof Cogniac Brandy,
Do. Jamaica Spirit,
New Orleans and Sugar House Molasses,
Herrings,
Imperial, Gunpc».vder, Young Hyson, and

Old Hyson Teas, of the latest importa-
tion, and of first estimation,

Window Glass, 8 by 10, &, 10 by 12,
Putty,
Lamp and Tanner's Oil,
Salt Petro, Madder, Indigo,
A l u m , Coperas, Logwood, Arnelto,
Cayenne Pepper, Long Ditto,
Excellent Irish Starch,
Spanish Cigars,

Fine and Ground Alum SALT,
20 barrels excellent Whiskey,

with many other articles in the GROCERY
LINE

Nov. 18.

Which with a variety of other articks,
too numerous to mention, and everi/ article
in the Apothecary line, which is used in the
present practice of Phi/sic, he is determined
to sell on good terms for, cash, or a short
credit to punctual men.

Charlestown. Nov. 18.

Fall and Winter Goods.
I HAVE received and am now opening at

my well known store hcmse, corner of West
and Washington streets,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Fall and Winter Goods,

which wil l be sold unusually cheap. Persona
wishing to purchase are invited to call.

ALSO,
Ground Alum and Fine Salt.

DAVID HUMPHREYS.
Nov. 11.

4 FOR SALE,
40,000 Ibs. OFF ALL,

Unusually low for cash. Corn, Rye or
Wheat will be taken in Exchange. Also a
few Barrels

Nov. 11.

Ground Allum Salt.
Enquire of / j1'

DANIEL KABE/.L. Jun.



front the Dadham Gaxettt.
• •SACRED SONG.'- '

Thero i» a charm in Bacred sonpr,
That lifts tho pious tlio't to heaven.
That cheers the soul when troubles throng,
And soothes the heart by unguisii riven.

A charm, inspires tho anxious breast, »
And Alls the heart with pure devotion,
That lulls the wiiyward thought tp rent,
And checks each wandering wild emotion.

A charm, that dries nfmelfon's tear,
In secret shed from nnmy an eve,
Thnt soothes the grief o'er friendship's bier,
And stiiles virtue's hallowed sigh.

A charm, con yield a purer joy,
Than aught on earth beside can give,
Can sol'ifln pain when cares annoy,
And bid each soothing traoeport live.

A charm, can quell each anxious fear,
And calm the troubled mind.to peace,
Can yield a balm to soothe us here,
And bid life's rankling sorrows cease.

A charm, thajt wakei each ling'ring hope,
And cheers the gloom of melancholy,
That bids the feeling heart to ope,
And checks the thoughtless smile of folly.

A charm, sends through the heart a thrill
Of pure, serene, uncloying pleasure,
Which can each boist'rous paosion still,
And fill of joy's bright cup the measure.

A charm, the lonely pilgrim cheers,.
Journeying th.ro' life's gloomy vale,
That quells his griefs, thatealms I,is fears,
And soothes his hopes when friendships fail.

A charm that bids the soul aspire-
A hove this scene by tempests riven,
That lights Religion's hallowed fire,
And points the eye of faith to Heaven;

From the Franklin Gazette
" WHY WEEPEST THOU,?

Does gloomy fate with sullen frown
C,onsnme thy soul with care?

Hast thou the draught of misery known
Whose dregs are dark despair ;

Art thouopp rest with sorrow's doom,
Thy heaTrwith nnguish torn— .

Oh, soon that sad and cheerless gloom
Shall wake a brighter morn !

Then why should sorrow wring the brow,
Say*, rrioumer, say—" why weepest thou P"

Dnes tender love bedeck the bier,
, Is chisl—with dust inurn'd?

Has one—affection priz'd BO dear
-i To Heaven,' and GOD—roturn'd! ,
The beauteous (lower, that charms the eye,

And decks the smiling plain—
Wi'h winter's blast, does fade, and dis,

But dies-—to bloom again !
Then'wliy should sorrow wring the brow,
SaV "fnOUrher. aav—" whv wfanARt. thnn••?'»

edstandard, until, becoming faint \ v i t l i . t l i o
loss of blood, he \va» forced to resign it into
the hnhds of another.

Filch recovered from his wound, and.hia
good conduct being repor'ed to tho secretft<-y
of war, he was promoted to a 2d lieutenancy,
hi« commission bearing date froni tho i! iy
oh which he had thus distinguished himself.

Port, Fhlio
^Lieutenant Fitch ia now recruiting in

Hartford, Conn J

Say "fnourher, say—" why weepest thou
w.

Law Anecdote of the late King of Prussia.
Immaculate are the professors of the law

in this country: in Prussia it was somewhat
different, and Frederick found that they ex-
ceedingly oppressed his o 'her subjects. &, fre-
quently Incised men to litigate mere trifles,
at such an expense as ended in the ruin of
both plaintiff and defendant. Considering
thajt the law books of this country are clear,
concise and determinate, it is scarcely possi-

ble for ^n Englishman "to.perceive how am-
biguous, equivocal, and voluminous he found
those of Prussia. He found that .about the
construction even the judges differed, and
there was only one method by which a radi-
cal cur« could be-effected: this method- he
adopted: burnt all the books, and in their
plaice for me<l a th&rt code, which might be
understood by all. and could not, id misinter-
pret cil by Hie sophistry qf professors. This
done, he, made an edict, prohibi t ing any more

"fh'o.n four persons from practising the law in
B.orlin, or any part of his dominions. Many
thousand ncuteand ingenious men being by.
this means thrown out of large incomes' and
a splendid mode of life, they determined to
write a petition, stating, that by.this, his ma-
jesty's d3j"ermSriation, they were reduced to
beggary, and entreating that he .would, in
great goodness and clemency, point out to
them auy employment which they might
take up in lieu of that from which they were
prohibited. Il'm answer was, as usual, writ-

, ten at the bottom of the petition, and is sliil
preserved among the royal archives.

" Such of you ae are not tall enough-for
grenadiers may enlifit as common soldiers,
at)d those whb are not tall enough for com-
mon soldiers shall bo received as drummers

. andjff/br*. " FREDERICK."

' An American Sergeant.—In the battle of
Niagara, Mich was the carhnge among1 Colo.-
ne" Jessiip's officers, that he was obliged to
place his standard in the hands of a sergeant,
whose name was Fitch —While the colors,
pierced with about'70 balls, were waving in
the hands of this brave fellow, a ehttwerof
grape shot coming from the enemy cut the
staff into three pieces.. Fitch deliberately,
gathered tip the scattered fragments, turned
tftf JesBUp, who was near him, and eaid, with
sfomile,. " Look, colonel, how they have cut
this." In a moment afterwards a ball passed

_through_hifiTbofly. , But even that wes'ifcBuf-
ticient to move him. Alike powerful in per-
eon and resolute in mind, he neither felt nor
flinched, but continued to wave hie rnutilat-

COOPERS WANTED.
ONE or two Journeymen Coopers' arc

wanted immediately, to whom constant em-
ployment and good wages will be given for
one yenr'at le:iHt. Apply to the subscriber
livina in Bucklestown.

JAMBS STEIlRETT.
Nov. 4.

VALUAfcLK LA^D
FOR SALE.

UNDER the authority of a decree of the
-Superior Court of Chancery, holden in Win-

chester, the subscribers will proceed to bell at

Public Auction,
on Monday the 28th of Dae. next, to the high-
est bidder, the balance of the real estate of
John Clark, dec'd. consisting of about Three
Hundred Acres of land, situate on both
sides of Opequon Creek, .'55 acres of which
are bottom, a considerable- 'part.of whicji bot-
tom is well sat in grass : the upland is parti-
cularly well adapted to clover and p.aibter,
and well calculated for a grazing fai'm. The
improvements are one stone dwelling, one
log dwelling, barn, corn, cyder and sundry
otit hou-es. and un orchard containing a va-
riety of fruit trees.—The aboveproperty is
about six miles from Winchester and one
one mile from Duvall's Sulphur Spring, ad-
joining the Opequon Manufactory, and also
a first rate .Merchant and Grist Mill, and near
both.the great roads leading from thence to
Baltimore and Alexandria. The terms of
sale are one third of the purchase money in
hand, the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments with interest thereon from tho date—
the purchaser giving bond with sufficient se-
curity. A title conveying the said property
to the purchaser or puachasers will be made
at the time of the last payment. Persons
:«tifihing-lo_purchase can view the property,
and can satisfy themselves as to the authority
by which the sale is made.

JOHN DAVENPORT, 7 c
JAMES CURL, $? - *

November 4.

Valuable Lan4 for Sale.
Pursuant to the last Will and Testament

of William Pendleton, dec'd, late of Berke-
ley County, Va. the subscribers, his execu-
tors, offer for sale a very valuable

TRACT OF LAND,
consisting of about 350 acres, situated in
Berkeley County, about 5 rnres from Mar-
tinsburg, (the county town;) being the.late
residence of the said Pendleton;—this farm
in inferior to none in the county, is at pre-
sent in a high stale of cultivation, and \ery
productive: the improvements are a. conve-
nient and comfortable dwelling house, a guod

j kit.c-.hen, stone, dairy near a well of excellent
! .water, a new framed corn house and ^rana-
I ry, stone stable, and a large new stone barn,
' all in good order—a further _d|scriplion is
j deemed unnecessary, as it is preoumed any
i person wishing to purchase will view the
! premises, which will be shewn and the

terms made known by one of the subscri-
bers living on the farm.

WM PENDLF/TON, ? _,
JOHN POKTERFIELD.S ^rs

Berkeley County, Sept, 10, 1818.

PUBLIC SALE.
ON.Thursday the 20th inst. will be expos-

ed at public auction, at the farm of the sub-
scriber, near the • Head Spring, Jefferson
County,- to the highest bidder, on a credit
of six months, the following property, viz.

Horses, Cows, Hogs, Household
and Kitchen Furniture,

and many other articles too numerous for in-
sertion. The sale to commence at 11 o'clock,
A. M. when due attendance will be given
by JACOB GORRELL.

Nov. i.
„ l-T JJ.I.-V

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber informs the public and his

customers in particular, that he will com-
mence the fulling- and dying business at his
ne.w fulling mill, near Charleatown, th,e'first
week in Oetobef next, where cloth will be

Bulled, dyed and dressed in the neatest and
best manner, and on the shortest notice.—
Those who may favor him with their cuntom
may be assured of having their work well
done, as his fulling mill is now in good order,
and having engaged an experienced fuller, he
will be able to render full satisfaction.

JOHN HELLER.
September 7. tf.

25 Dollars Reward.
, RAN A W A Y from the euh*. Tiber, living
I in Berkeley Counly, ' on Tuesday last, a no-

man named
NACE,

a sfoul lurtly fellow, of a very black colour,
i a!>out 0 foot high. '2\/ years of oge, consider-

ably knock kneed, but oiVe of his legs much
more crooked than the other: Had on mid
took w i t h him a pair of drab cloth panta-
loons, a pair ot blue cloth pantaloons, a black

. cloth 'coat und a blue cloth coat, a l i no -ha t
I about half worn, shoes, stockings, and a va-
1 r iety 'of other clothing.—I will give ten dol-

lars and reasonable charges if he is taken in
. Berkeley, Jefferson or Frederick, or twenty

dollars'il ' tak,cn out. of either of those coun-
ties and committed to Jail, or brought1 home,
so that 1 get him again. He ha»a wife "be-

! longing lo Reuben Jordan,].now living in
j 11 nice. Town, Frederick Coi.nty. and 1 cx:,

l > i v i he will be found l u r k i n g in Unit neigh-,
borhood.

WILLIAM GORRELL.
O t.)ber29, 1818.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
TO HE RENTED.

I WISH to lease, for a term of years, the
whole of my property in Berkeley county,
consift i i i if i of an

Extensive and valuable Farm,
situate near the Potomac river, on which
there arc nine hundred acres cleared arable
land, of excellent quality, three hundred acres
now in.ciover—the whole well enclosed, and
in a good slate of cultivation. On this farm
is erected a number of.dwelling houses, barns,
stabjes.^ a_nlone Mock-hpus'e, 120 feet long by
37 fectTyide,~together with every otherbuild--

ing, advantageous or necessary,

Fifteen able bodied Negroes,
Twenty-two strong work Horses,
Oxen, a large stock of .cattle, sheep and ho(v;,
and funning implements of, every 'descrip-
tion, .

A first rate Stone Merchant Mill,
in the heart of a wheat country;

A large Stone Distillery,
at which is now made upwards of thirty gal-

lons of whiskey per day.
To save trouh'e, it is necessary to mention

that security will be required, none need ap
ply but such as are duly prepared.

Possession may be had on the first of Ja-
nuary next.

ADAM STEPHEN.
November 4. St.

A Valuable Tavern Stand,
FO/t SALE OK RENT.

THE subscriber offers for sale, that very
advantageous stand for a Tavern, in Charles
Town, Jefferson Coun'y, Va. nearly ad-
jojuing the public buildings, occupied at pre-
sent mid for some ti'ine pnst ns such, by Mr.
Fulton. Knot sold before the first of Febru-
ary next, he wil l rent it for a term of years,

• 16,H-pfeMon:capable of keeping up tie cha-
racter of the house. From its being on a
road the most travelled and in a Town much
resorted to, particularly on public occasions,
he' deems it an object to those who wiuh lo
engage in such business

JOHN KENNEDY.
Oct. 21. .> tf.

JOHN K E N N E D Y
INFORMS his friends and the puWic in

general, that he is carrying on the

CABINET BUSINESS
in Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va in
his__pld Store House, adjoining Mr. Ful-
ton's Tavern, in its various branches ; and
takes this, method to return his thanks for
the very liberal encouragement he hat met
with since he commenced, .and hopes from
his attention ami desire to execute his work
to'the beslTof his abilities, lo moot with their
favours in future.

Oct. 21.

Flax Seed Wanted.,
THE highest price will be given by the

subscriber for a quantity of clean Flax Seed.
LEONARD SADDLER.

Charlestown.-Nov. 4.

—v$ ~" ~ ~ "*" -—-

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
. Four or five Journeyman Tailors will
j meet with employment and good wages,, by
j applying to the subscriber in Charlestovvn.

DANIEL W. CxRlFFITli.
N. B. One or two smnrt boys, about the

age of 14 yeare will be taken apprentices to
the tailoring business, on accommodating
terms. **

Sept. 23. 1813.

MONEY FOUND.
A bank note~war found in our Store a

few mornings since; the owner, can have the
same, by giving a satisfactory description.

JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.
1WT M - • „ i. -i --V-T-I —•jNov. w.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SJLE AT THIS OFFICE.

An Overseer Wanted.
A MAN who can come well recommend

ed fop his industry, sobriety, and knowledge
in tanning and managing of Negroes, will
"Jl?^i9pJpyjmonLajLAnJJveraeer by applvjnp-
to the Printer. 3 e

October 14, 1818.

Family JBibles
FOR sale at our store, next door to Ful-

ton's Hotel.

Sept. 9. CARLILE&DAVIS.

.THESTOCKHOLDERS'
Of the ShcphcrdttWii und M inihestcr Turn-

pike Ruad Company,
Are hereby informed, Unit the President

and Directors have ordered thesecond i n M a l -
incut to he puid into the huiuJg of ThottinY
Tnnle, Treasurer, on or bct'oie the' l irst .uuy
of December next.

Extract from the Rreord.q,
D 'ANJEL BUCKLES, Sec'ry.

November 11/

A KEQUEST'
THE Subscriber being anxious to settle his

last year's business, requests all persons i»l
dcbted to h im ' to cull us soon an'puasihio, nnd
settle the same, either by »»!»M»g payment of
giving their notes. .Country produce, such as
wheat, rye, :corn, and oath w i l l he received in
payment, at the market priced. He i -<Ui . r i l s
i i i s thanks to h ispuutual eunloinwb for
favors, and as.-.urcH them that they s h a l l
every thin^ in his line on ubgood t e r m g K _ %
be had in the state, lie hos now on i iunj ^
very extensive assortment of every article
which uiay be wanted in his line ot' biisjncsg

S A M U E L RUSSELL.
Charlestown, October 11.

FULLING AND t tYUNoT
T» E subscribers inform the public end their
customers in particular, that they wil l com-
mence the FULLING AND Dl'ING 1W-
SiyiSSSnt

MILL'S GROVE,
! the first week in October next, where cloth
i will be fulled, dyeJ apd dressed in the neates
j manner, and on the shortest notice. Those
I who may favor them with their custom, may
i rest assured that every exertion on their
' part will be made use of to give general satis-

faction. They will keep constantly on hand
dye stuffs of a superior quality, and will dye
any rolour that may be required. Having
substituted & Copper Dye Kettle instead of

| an iron one, they will be able to colour far
; superior to what was done last season. The
j current price will be given for hard and soft
! soap" which wil l be taken in payment "for

fulling, or cash paid. ,,
BEELER &. RATRIE. '-•-

Mill's Grove, Aug 19. tf.

T W E^1-Y-DOLLA11S-
HEIVARD.

RAN away from the subscriber, living
near Cenlreville, Fairfax County, V:\ .oniho
10th of April last,

TWO N K G R O WOMEN,
named Charlotte and Franky—-Charlotte ia
25 year* old, spare made, black compjexion
and has a child about three mon ths old.
Franky is 40 years old, and yellow complex-
ion. It is supposed that they have changed
their names to Betsy Lucas and Caroline
Lucas, and will endeavor to pass for. free
persons. Betsy passes for Caroline's mo-
ther. Any person, apprehending said wo-
men, and delivering them to tlie subscr/ber,
shall receive the above reward, or 10 dollars
for either.

JAMES FERGUSON.
Oct. 21 om.

BOOKS FOR SALE.
Immortal may their memory he
Who fought and bled Jbr Liberty!

Heroes of the Revolution
WASHINGTON. FRANKLIN

MARION.
As to Washington, 'tis unnecepsary to in-

form Parents what immortal service they
uaay render their children, by putting into
their hands the Lil'e of the Father of their
country.

A» to FRANKLIN, his life is equally in-
teresting and profitable-r-IIe, who, from the
humble origin of a poor soap boiler's boy,
and the last boy too of sixteen children, with
only eight month's schooling, and a single
dollar for his out fit, could raise him to be as
useful a PHILOSOPHER, S T A T E S M A N and .MO

"nAL,?8'r,%a.8 any the WORLD could ever
boast of, must certainly have led a life wor-
thy of all young men to read and imitate.

And as to MARION, the curiosity of eve-
ry American should be excited by the follow-
ing eulogy of him, by Generals Greene and
Lee:— " Virtuous all over —Artful as the.
Fox— Vigilant as the Lynx— Undaunted as
the Lion — and tender hearted as a woman,
Marion has no equal in the page of history,
as a Partisan Officer. And hi» life is ad-
mirably calculated to 'shew what wonders
may be doun, even with slender ifitans by a
brave individual whose whole sou ibdevoted
to the good ot" his country."

$$* A few copies oft1 e above very Enter-
taining Biographie's may bo had. at this of-
fice.

N B. the numerous subscribers to the pa-
per in the hands of Mr. Robert Avis, are res-
pectfully informed that their copies are tod-
ged with that gentleman.

Sept, 33; >% •

TAR FOR t
BY the Barrel, Gallon or Quart. Gallon

CARLILE& DAVIS.
Sept. 30.

THT^C ATE CHISM
OP THE

Protestant Episcopal Church
FOR* ALE AT THIS OFFICE.

R I N T E H D Y RICHARD W I L L I A M S .

WEPNESDAY, N o v i M B E R 25, 1818.

O&G&ESS.CON WAY SLOANTERMS OF Th/S

THE price of tho F A R M B K ' H ' HKPOHI 'TOR'Y 'D'kS W-jCTFULLY informs I
is 'J\ro J).i){'tr.t i iya.r, cne dollar to be pnid . . ants nf Ctiarle'Atown nnd the
at thTcommenccmenti and ono at tho exoi- i^S cou'liry< that-ho has opened aht th« coiiiiiKMii. 'Cinent, and ., . __ r .
ru l i i ' t i of t he year. Distant »ubscrihers will
be required to pay the- wliole in advance—No
•paper wi l l htf*discont-nued, except at the op-
tion of tlie Editor.until arreiirnges are paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will bo inserted three weeks for one dollar,
and twenty five cents for every subsequent
insertion., All advertisements sent to the
offu'O wi thout having the number of times for
vvliit. 'h they ure to bo inserted, designated,
will hn continued until forbid, and charged
accordingly.

All co'nrnunicntions to the Editor on
t. he post paid.

VKUV CHEAP
,and Winter Goods.

WE have received our supply of Fall and
W.tner Go»da, which are now offered for sale
on terms that will most assuredly be pleas-
in.£ to.purchasera— Our assortment i« pretty
gnncl, the goods^'reBh and judiciongly select-
ed, mi l l purchased with cash in Philadelphia
and Baltimore — wo solicit a call from pur-
chasers ; that favour granted and vv:e ask po
more. If our goods are not good and cheap,
we presume there will he no dealing: with
good judges we doubt not as to the result. —
The present affords an opportunity for us to
impart tho gratitude we feel towards1 our
punctual customers, which are many, and
say to the few \vho are delinquents, that with-
out speedy payment they cannot be farther
supplied by us with goods; nnd not exactly
stopping there, what they owe must be paid ;

inhabit-
surround

one at the expi- ! il!S country, that ha has opened an
-•-—•"- ;" ' APOTHECARY'S SHOP,

'in the h'luxe lately occupied by Mr Robert
Dotondj/i «nrf immediately'opposite JUr. J.
'Marshall <3f Co'a. store—Having served a re-
gular apprenticeship, to t/ie Apothecary busi-
ness, .in on'e of (he most extensive, Sf well con-
ducted establishments in that line in the North
of Ireland, lie therefore, hopes to have it in
his power, to give every satisfaction, to those
who may please to call upon him-~And con-
fidently expects from the good quality of his
medicines, und -the most diligent attention
to his business, to merit a share of public

'patronage,—~ He would also beg leave to ap-
prise the Physicians of this part of the
country, that he has had much experience
in the Composition of Medicine, according
to Latin formulas; and will endeavour, on
all occasions, lo fill up their prescriptions
in the neatest and most correct manner.
Hi* assortment of Medicines consists in part

of the following articles:
.JJest~Red Baric, -S Conserve of Rests-, ~
Do. Lima Do. \OilofCloves,
D(> Carth. yellow do. S Ditto Cinnamon,
Calomel, \ Do. Aniseed,
Tartar Emctie, £ Do. Amber Rectified.
Rcjined Camphor, J| JDo. Juniper.
Spanish Flies,
Castor Russian,
Pure Musk,
Ether,

must havfc it " peaceably if we can, forcibly if
we must."

HUMPHREYS So KEYES.
Charlestown, Nov. 18.

. .
S 'Do. Caraway,

.Do. Savin,

THE
NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBER hereby informs his
v anQ tms paoilC'In gcneraty-Urarv li

is prepared to '
DRESS CLp^II

at his Fulling Mill, with'tjeatnws and the
greatest dispatch'. He hns purchased a new
SHEAR ING MACHINE, that shears
completely withont cutt ing the cloth.

^j" He requests all those who have book
accounts with him, to Rive him a call and
settle them aguinst the first day of January,
1319.

JONATHAN mCKERSIIAM.
Darkesville, Novembers, Ibl8.

S Do. Lavender,
^ Do. Peppermint,

Sweet Spir. of Nitre, s Do. Origanum,
Hoffman's Liquor, $ Do. Rosemary,
Spirit of 'Hartshorn, s Do Pennyroyal,
Vol. aromatic spirit, Jj Essence -liergamut,

j—Jalap,— S Do-Lemon—
Rhubarb, S Do. Peppermint,
Ipccavuana, S Spt. of Turpentine,
Antimonial Powder, J> Sweet Oil,,
Balsam Tolu, <, Evans' Lancets,
Bestcoldpress'd Cas- S Common Do.

tor Oil, S Spring Do.
Burgundy Pitch, S Patent Medicir,/>.^
Turkey Gum Arabia.^ Lee's ftcw La
jauto^lYagaca?ith, v PTlls,
—!=\Scammony, \) Do. Baltimore,

S Hooper's Do.
«) Anderson's Do.

..._.. S Cologne Water,
Catechu, % lineman's Drops,

&JUagnes.iia?Cdmmon, V Harlevi Oil,
'Henry's'Caleined do. ^ Godfrey's Cordiqlj.^
Spears do. do. S Steer's Opodeldoc,
English do do. ^ Wells Refined Li-
Rejiited Epsom,Salt, s queries,
Rwfulle Salt,

LEWIS F.,YOUNG,
TAILOtt,

INFORMS Rig friends and tho public,
thai he has removed his shop to the house
lately occupied by Mr. Shepherd S. Church,
opposite Mr> Andrew Woods' new Cabinet
Maker's shop, where he will execute all
work in his line, in the most fashionable and
substantial manner,«and on the shortest no-
tice.

$$• A lad between the age of 12 nnd 1*
years would be tal.en as an apprentice
to the above business.
. -November 1*8.

HUMPHREYS & KEY ES.
. Near the Market House,

H A V i : FOR SALE.

EXCELLENT WINES,
£th proof C/igniac Brandy,
Do. Jamaica Spirit,
New Orleans and Sugar House Molasses,
Herrings,"'
Imperial, Gunpowder. Young1 Hyson, and

Old Hyson Teas, of the latest importa-
tion, and of first estimation,

Window Glass, 8 by 10, &, 10 by 12,
Putty,

, Lamp and Tanner's Oil,
Salt Petre, Madder, Indigo,
Alum, Coperas., Logwood, Arnotlo,

• Cayenne Pepper, Long Ditto,
Excellent Irish Starch,
Spanish Cigars,

Fine ami Ground Alum SALT,
20 barrels excellent Whiskey,

with many other articles in the GROCERY
LINE.

Nov. 18.

BEMOVAL.
Trs.J MOSES WILSON, has removed

o'theyfiouse lately occupied by Mr Robert
Downey, opposite J Marshall &• Cos', store,
vhere she intends, carrying on-1he-business
if Mantua, Making—also plain sewing for
gentlemen.

1%$* Four or five young gentlemen would
be taken as boardero.

Nov. 18.

Glauber do. ,
Phosphate Soda,
Opium Turkey,
Simarouba liarfe,
Squill Root,
Alexandria, Henna,
India Ditto,
Spermaceti,«
Tin Powder,prepa)>

ed,
Patent Lint,
L eland Jloss,
Alkanct Root,
Gentian Diito,
Flake Manna,
Common Ditto,

r>f

^ British Oil,
S Halt ofLemnns,
J Lee's Essence
S * Mustard
J» 'Oil of H'ormseeJ,
S Ditto Spike-
S ALSO,
*, Black furnish for
S tltc use of Suddl<i „•
t, and 'fflwe Makers.
Jj Copal furnish
i, Trusses.
S yipple Shells. $-c.
Ij Rappee Smtjf'
S Maciibau Do.
^'Scotch Do.
S Best Spanish Cigarsvw.....»vrr j^ivvv, ' LJt'tl JjJIIlllftf

lldhbore Root, while <J Comjrion.pi)
Smelling bot-Fancy

tlvs,
S Co<nmon Do.
^ll'ash Palis,
S Transparent Soap,

Variegated Fancy,

and black,
Tapioca,
Sago,
Orris Root,
lritriola(ed Tartar,
Q,iiill Bark, pule,
Ditto. Ditto, yellow, s Da.
Extract of Bark, J> Best Windsor Ditto.
Ditto Gentian, s Silver Wire Tooth
Ditto- Hemlock, £ Brushes,
Ditto—=—Jalap, ^'Common. Ditto,
Arroio Ront, S Sugar and Hoar-
White Oxide, of Bis- Jj hound Candies,

mulh.
Muriatic Acid,
Sulphuric ,i)o.
NUric Ditto,
Flower Zinc,
Ditto Benzoin,
Lunar Caustic,
Salt of Hartshorn,

S ['anella and Tonqua
^ Beans fur scenting
S Cigars, Smij}\&fc,
"J Indian Ink,
S Ditto Rubber,
t Ivory and Lamp-
S Black,
\ English Mustard.

Which with a variety of other articles,
too numerous to mention, and every article
in the Apothecary line, which is used in the
present practice, of Physic, he is determined
to sell on good terms for c.avh, or a short
credit to punctual men.

Charlestown. Nov. 18.

RAW COTTON.
WE have a quantity of Raw Cotton on

hand, which we will dispose of on reasonable
terms. . • **

JOHN MARSHALL, &, Co.
—.'CharlostownrNov. 18...-

OF THE SESSION.
- ... " .- -

onday November 16, 1818.
Tfii*,.inorhing both Houses of Congress

couvened,',agfcfteubly to a joiac resolution, of
Ai>ril last, in the building erected for their
temporary accVauiodation, on the Capitol
Hill. \

SENATE,
Ttte chair wfesWen, at 12 o'clock^ by Mr.

Gliljard, pres iduV pro tern. an<Uhe namei* of
the members calkd over by the secretary,
and a quorom be?* present, they proceeded
to business! 'a cbiunittee was then appoin-
ted, consisting of 5*. Dttgge't, Con. and Mr.
Macon, JT C. to Wat on the President of 'the
United States, in conjunction with one from
the Hjouse, to iufo^rn him that they were
prepared to receive Iny communications that
he might t h i n k proper to make.

A messl^ wais rfceived-from the House,
informing t|at a commit tee was appointed,
jointly with! that of the Senate, to wait on
lire Prcsid/nt; and* after appointing the
us\iaJ committees for conducting bu6ine.88,
and adpptiu^^Vflsp|nlij)^_fdjt..5upplvii)gJtiio
riidnibiira wifti newspapers, the Senate ad-
joarnedr •

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The chair was taken, at 12 o'clock, by Mr.

Clay, Speaker, and the names of the mem-
bers were called over by the clerk, a qubrum
Was formed, 120 being present, a coinmitee
Appointed, in conjunction with that of the
ieni-.te, to wait on the President and inform
l\im that they were ready to receive any
cbmiMJaications he might think proper to
xuiiko <. •.

;Th»l Speaker laid before thjs house the
eomrtis ition-of— the-9tate-of— I41inoiSi— \vhich-
vv;is oi( e red to be printed.

It wj s then resolved, that
Theylection ofu-chaplain take place at 12

o'clock, to-morrow;
The hour of mee. ing be fixed at 1 l*o'clock;

and
/rhat the members may be furnished with

Sny. rioiiber . of ncivepapers not exceeding
tJiVpricfe'^f three daily newsppoers.

Adjourned till 11 o'clock to morrow.

Tuesday A'ovember 17.
. Tfcia a'ay, at 12 o'clock; the Preaicfeni of

the /lulled S'lates tran'Siuitted to both houses
pf Congress, by his Secretary, MrFcT^i/. !3/o?i-

555.
, tf

the existing convention should be continued
for a term not lees than eight years.

Our relations with Spain remain nearly
in the state in', which they were at the clone
of the last session. Th6 convention of 1802,
providing for the adjustment of a certain por-
tion of tho claims of'our citizens for injuiiea
sustained by spoliation, nnd HO long euffjpended
by tho. Spanioh government, has at length
been ratified by it ; 'but no arrangement hua
ycft been made for t!.e payment of another
portion of l ike claims, not ICM extensive or
well fouiided, or for' other clauses of claims,
or for the settlement of boundariCH The^e
subjects have again been brought under con-
sideration in both c o u n t r i e s , but no Bgree-

I meiit has been entered into respecting them.
I In the mean time, events' have occurred,
' which clearly prove the ill effect of the polity

which that government has so long pursued,
on the friendly relations of the two countries,
which, it is presumed, it is at least of as much
importance to Spain, as to the United Stales,
to maintain. A Ma te of things ban existed
in tha Floridas, the tendency of which bas
been obvious to all who have paid the slight-
est attention to the progress ol 'affairs in that
quarter. Throughput the ;wb»fe of, those

.
the government of Spain has scarcely bee'n
felt. Its authority has been confined almost
exclusively to the walls of Penaacola and St.
Augustine, within which only ttmail garri-
sons have been maintained, Adventurers
from every country, fugitives from justice,
and abconding slaves, have found an asylum
there. Several tribes of Indians, strong in
the number of their warriors,. ven>arkuhle
for their ferocity, and whose settlements ex-
tend to our limits, inhabit those provinces.
These different hordes of people, connected
together, disregarding, on the one .side, the
authority of Spain, and protected, .on the
other, by an imaginary line, which sepa-
rates Florida from the United States, have
violated our laws prohibiting the 'introduc-
tion of slaves, have practiced various frauds
on our revenue, and committed every kind of
outrage on our peaceable ci t izens, which
their p rox iu i i t y to us enabled them to perpe-
trate Tlie invasion of Amelia island, last
year, by*a small band of adventurers, not ex-
ceeding one hundred and fifty in number,
who wrested it from the incom-i^erflble Spa-
nish force stationed there and he 'd it aeveial

xf UTrng- eng
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2000 Gallons o
FOR Sale by the Barrel or Gallon. Call on

CARLILE& DAVIS.
October 14.

rot, ti»

MESSAGE:
w citfzens cfthe Senate,
and of the House of Representatives :

The auspicious circumstances under which
you; will commence the duties of thejftfre'sent
session, will lighten the burthen irreparable
from the high trust committed to you. The
fruits of .the earlh have been unusually abun-
dant : commerce lias tlp^urished ; the revenue
liu$ eaoceded the uipat favorable anticipation,
and pence and amity are preserved with fo-
reign nations, on conditions just and honotir-
bie to our country. For these inestimable
blessings, we cannot but be grateful to that
PruvirlenCe which watches over the destinies
of nations*

As the term l imi ted for the operation of
the commercial convention wi th (.»rt?iil Bri-
tain will expire early in the month of July
next, and it was deemed important that lb«M-e
ehuuid be no interval, during which that
portion of our .commerce, -which was provid-
ed for by that convention, should not be re-
gulated either by arrangement between the
two governments, or by the authority of
Congress, the Minister of the United States
at London was ins t ruc ted , early in the last
summer, to invite the attention of the Bri-
tish government to the subject, wi th a view
to that 'object, lie was instructed to pro-
pose, also, that the negocijilion which it was
wished to opon, niig|it extend to the general
commerce of the t\vu countries, and to every
other interest and unsettled difference be-
tween them ; particularly those relating to
impressment, the fisheries, and-boundaries,
in the hope thafan arrangement might be
made, on principles of reciprocal advantage,
which might comprehend, and provide, in a
satisfactory manner, for all these high con-
cerns. I have the sativfuctiort to state, that,
the-proposarwas received by the British go-
vernment in the spirit which prompted it,
and that a negociation has been opened at
London, embracing all these objects. On
full, consideration of the great extent and
magnitude of the trust, it was thought pro-
per to commit it to not less than two of our
distinguished citizens, and, in consequence,
the Envoy Extraordinary'and Minister Ple-
nipotentiary of the United States at Paris,
hair been associated with our Envoy 'Extra^
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at
London ; to both of whom corresponding in-
structions have been given ; and they are now
engaged' inl;Ke"d!sctorge-ofitrdaticff: Irian
proper to add, that, to prevent any inconve- j
nience resulting from the delay incident to a j
negociation on'so many important subjects, |
it was agreed, befort. entering on it, that J

I

.

only, was made to recover'it,- which {ailed,
clearly proves how completely extinct -the
Spanish authority had become ;^a>4 lJb« con-
duct. of those adventurers... while in posses-
sion of the island, as dis'tinctly shews the per-
nicious purposes for which their combination
had been formed.

This country had, in fact, become the
theatre of every species of lawless ad venture.
With little population of it* own, the. Spa-
nish authority almost extinct, and tho colo-
nial governments in a state of revolution,
having no pretension to it, and sufficiently
employed in their ownjjoncerns, it was jn # • '

f resit incusure derelict, and the object ofpupi-
ity,to^every ad venturer. A systejn-^fbGcca-

neeringwas rapjdly orgimi'/ing o-ver it, which
menaced, in ilBconteqi.ences, the lawful coui-
merce of every nation, and .particularly -of
the United States; while it presented a temp-
tut ion to every people, on whose seduction
its success principally depended. In regard
to the United States, the pernicious eflee.t of
this unlawful combination, vW^iotct>nfii^ed to
the ocean. The Indian tribes, have consti-
tuted the effective force in Florida., With
these tribe*, these ad venturers had formed^ at
an early period, a connection with a view to
avail themselves of that force, to promote
their own projects of accumulation .and ag-
grandizement. It is tp the interference of
some oi" these adventurers , in misrepresent-
ing the claims and titles of the Indians to
land, and in practising on their.- lavage pro-
pensities, that the Seminole war iisPprincipal- »
Iy to be traced. Men who thus connect
themselves with savage communities, and
Htimuiate them to war, which ia alvvnys at-
tended, on their part, w i th acts of barbarity -
the most shocking, deserve to be viewed in
a worse light than the s vflges. They would
certainly havo'no claim to an immunity from
the. punishment, which, according to the
rules of wartaro practised by the savages,
might justly be inflicted on tho ravage*
themselves.

If the embarrassment* of Spain prevented
her from making an indemnity f o our citi-
zens, for so long a time, from her treasury',
for their losses by spoliation, and otherwise,
it was always in her power tp have provided
it. by the cession of this territory. •'^Cthis,
her government has been repeatedly appriz-
ed, and the cession wan the more to have
been anticipated, as Spain must have known
that, in ceding it, she would, in. effect, cede
what had become of little value to her, and
would likewise relieve herself from the im-
portant obligation secured by the treaty of
1795, and all other compromitmentH respect-
ing ibr—K-the- United States, -fi-orn -eon*«i««~
ration of these embarrassments declined
pressing their claims in a spirit of hostility,
the motive ought, at least, to have been duly
appreciated by the government of Spain, Ifc


